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A HGUT AT CAVITE.
American Troops and Insargents
Engage in a Riot.
Whlteltw Reld Selected as One of
tbe Peace Commissioners.
Cruisers St. Louis and St. P.ul Restored
to Faijenftr Traffic.
AUGLO IGTPT1M IXPIDITIOH.
New Vork, Aiir. 2rt- -A eoiijrlglit
poelal from Manila to the New York
Journal wye: There tin rn eeriuiie
clh at Cavite between tlie 1'oltal State
sol, Hum an the Inminrwit. The riot
In killing oneenldier ami the
eeriuua wounding of another, lien. Hud-
son, a member of the Utah battery, got
into a dtxpute with native nhopkneper
anil fearing trouble he Qrel hie revolver
in the air to attract the attention of hie
fellow aoldiere. A crowd of Dative at
men began firing their revolver, killing
II kIhod and eerlouely wounding Corporal
X ni. Anderson, of the eame battery, who
hnrrUd to the anMnnc of iltuWn. A
dftnrhment of the Fourth ravalrv
the riilllptilmw, who eontlntiwl to
fire their revolvers aettior retreated with-
out doing an; more dnmage.
The BHUie night ome FoMlcrs doing
gtmrtl duty anw a large party of native
tripping the wrerk of a gunboat lying
in Cavite bay. A boat with an armed
fore put off from the ehore and the fall-or-
hailed the Dative, who failed to
aoHWer. Then the eolilier fired a volley,
killing one anil wounding another.
Agtilnnldo promptly denied any cornice
tiou between the natives in three affairs
hi army.
Admiral Dewey ha trnneferred hie ling
to the cruiser Baltimore, the Olympla
nailing for lloug Kong to be dnckwt
el aned. The Kaleigh left fur the same
poit on Mednesday night.
Haruiumantl No Chaiia;..
Milwaukee, VUh., Aug. '.'6 The United
Tjpothetae of America adopted a
resolution declaring that It does not
drrni It practicable t preeent to recoio
m lid any change In the hours of a da'e
work and providing for committee to
coufi r with representative of I u tenia
tinnal Printing Preiwui-u'- s and A'hM
inl'a Union and International Typo
graphical Union.
The next Convention will be held at
New Haven. The following tfl'.c-r- s were
el ctfd: President, C. Morehouee, New
Ilnven, Ct.jeecretary, J. 8 Cushlng, Ron-to-
treasurer, H. H. Donnelly. Chicago.
Kxrcutlve committee J J. Little; New
York, chairman; W. J. iiornan, 1'lilla-delplil-
C. W. llornli k, Kt. 1'aul; J. II.
lliiKV. NaeLvilli Anns Pettllone, ("Ml
raifiiUharlee AweiilKime, huffalo; Krunk-l.- n
II'hIhou, Kaiisae Cliy
kmi.iits or I' VI II it.
XaltilMine ;, raM'l Ijr Ail.l Mul lal
lu.urt m ralur.a.
Iu.llnna:oiie, Auk. Hie Hull bone
tills alti r.'iixni uilolited liisur.-i;c-
f.'i.lnri'H hiiiiilar to li e endowment rank
it il.t-- KiiIIi1ho J'jtl.ias. Ihe Invent
i'.ing coiiimitteu aiuolntel by the hu- -
nnn lialne of the Knights of I'jtlilm to
li d out who luttltitlie charges agalut
t ie present supreme oluer, made little
l.cbdwiiy, as thoee under suspicion have
I rovnl their Innocence. The I'hythlan
rnli'ilnMKt elided the following olll-cer- :
I'aht Kupreme Chancellor, Mrs.
(ieorge W. II 'mis. of w'orceeter,
MiiKbihusetts; supreme chancellor'
Miv. 11. P. Llbbey, Wist Hrook, Me.;
supreme vice chancellor, W. A.
Lincoln, Neb.; supreme prelate,
Minn Annie Mueller, Providence, K 1.;
Hiipreiiie ruistres of exchtquer, Mrs. L.
A. Small, Karuilugtou, N. 11.; supreme
keeper of records and seal, Mrs. (ieorge
W. Adams, Haverhill, Maes.
Maaiuara l
Vi Aug The navy de
pigment lias ordered the cruisers Ht.
L tuis and Kt Paul to League Island navy
yarl, Philadelphia, where they will be
reston d to their condition as liners and
returniil to the American liue, from
whlcu they were chartered.
To Ornll furluuali'.
New Yolk, Aug. 2H Secretary Alger
has Investigating tffalrs at
Camp Wiki IT to day. The Hough Kiders
are to be grantid furloughs by bis
orders.
Mm ou rir.
Danville, Wis, Aug. 2H. A. II. Hon-li'tt'- s
mine took fire to day. Kighteeii
nu ll were in the mine. Many were badly
burned and some will die. They were
taken out through the air ehaft.
Will Nut Allli.l
Madrid, Aug. 'Jtl. The Carllst and re
publican members of the cortes have de
cided not to attend the forthcoming aes
slon, and will issue a manifesto explain
ing the reasons for their absence.
Mmhnra or feat1 CouiiiiUmIud.
Washington, Aug. 2i Kecretury Day
upon leaving the cabinet meeting this
alteruoou announced that Hhitelaw
Held bad been selected peace coiumis
M Awr WM rliW-tj- (dWtffaiH.
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loner. The commiselon so f tr a made
np le: Secretary of Htate Day; Senator
Davis, Minnesota; Senator Frye, Maine;
Whltelaw Kei.l, of Now Y irk The fifth
member, Se.'retnry Day, announced of
ficially hn Hot been finally eelected.
.Instlce V hite ha the president's tender
ot a place under consideration.
Aerepfn CniiiiiiU.louprikhlp.
Waehlngton, Aug. 2ii. Secretary Day
at 5 o'clock announce 1 that Justice
White had accepted the
fOI'IIHT HOtMl
t, N. WllkervnH and ConritHn 4tofiBln
! an Klhlnllloa Last NIKht.
There was considerable excitement on
the corner of Second etreet and Railroad
avenue last nlgh. at about midnight,
ciused by a one round fis In contest
Attorney T. N. W ilkerson, who I
the president f the territorial fair ae- -
iclatlon, and Conrado (inutile.
It was nearlv midnight and Mr.
Wllkerson was standing under the
arche lea ling Into the Z'lger Cafe.
Mr. (tonxale came walking along with
County Jailer Kandoval and seeing
Wllkerson, he called him to one side.
After a brief remark by way of explana
tion, he dealt Wllkerson a blow In the
face which knocked him down. The
fight wai abruptly brought to a close at
the end ot the first round by the friend
of the two men taking a hand
In preventing the fistic exercises
from proceeding. Mr. Wllkerson evi
dently had not received a knock-ou- t
blow, as he was still as eager for battle
as an old war horse w ho smells the smoke
of col ill ict from afar, and vigorously
auiiouuced that he was qualified
to lick two men of the calibre of
lonzalis. The latter enthusiastically
seconded the motion that the fight pro-cwi- l,
but the bystanders voted differently
and held the uieii apart until Olllcer Mar-
tinez arrived and placed (lonztles under
arrest. Iu the Interim Wllkerson deliv
ered some spirited remarks: on things In
geueral and dwelling more particularly
on his fighting abilities.
(ionzalee made no rc.slstauce against
being placed under arrest. He was
taken to the city building and Justice
Crawford sent for. When he arrived,
(ionzules furnished a satisfactory bond
and was given his liberty until 2 o'clock
this afterniun, when the case came up
for trial.
The cause of the trouble was a grudge
which has existed between the two men
for some time. (ionzlee charge
Wllkerson with having slandered hi
oharacter In bitterest cuse words at
various times wittilu the past few weeks
and claims that It was to avenge theee
insults that he assaulted him last night
Owing to the illnr.si ol Justice Craw-
ford, the examination ot Oouzales was
adjourned until V o'clock to morrow,
CITY COl'NCIL MKKriNU.
Juil" and Clerk lor Aniitisatlon Klrr-llo- u
A iiuliitl.
The city council held aspecial meeting
last uighl and eelecttd polling places
and judges and cleiki of electlou for the
special election to be held September 17,
when the iuetllon ot extending ti e city
limits ou the south will be voted on by
this city. Mayor Clancy, Aldermeu
Kieke, Johnston, Tierney, llurkhart and
Lombardo were present.
Polling places were selected as fol-
lows: Vtanl No. 1, city ball; ward
No. J, 120 Went Hold atenue; ward
No. 3, b it to be selected by the clly Clerk;
waul No. i. Scott More buee houne.
'Ihe following judge and clerks were
elected: w am No. 1, judges, J. C. Mar-
shall. Vt.ll. II. Allison and vt. II. Mc-
Laughlin; cleiks, n, C. Montfort aud
Chax. filler.
ward No. A. Hurnch. J.
Winston aud A D. Johnston; clerks, K.
V. Malum aud Sam T. Jenkius.
Ward No. w. It. Burke, Kd.
Johnson, John Jacoliy; clerks, Itoy
and (lonlou D Pearce.
Ward No. 4 -J-udges, J. R. Sutherland,
A. M. Swan and John Oaks; clerks, bcolt
Knight aud J. It. Albright.
The territory to be annexed Is de-
scribed as follows:
Hounded ou the north by the south line
of the city of Albuquerque; ou the east
by the east liue of the right of way of
the New Mexico it Southern Pacific Kali-roa- d
company i on the south by the south
Hue of the road bailing from the east
eud of the Karelas public bridge over the
Kiolirande to Second street, extended,
and by that Hue continued In the same
direction to the east Hue of said right of
way of said railroad company, and ou the
west by the lilo (irunde.
. Nut ha.
At the A. M. K. church fair to night,
Hon. H. S. Koiley aud li. li. Ferguson, will
both make addresses. We bespeak for
them a crow ile. 1 house. Among new ex-
hibits will be a paper contain-
ing the particulars ot the assassination
of Abraham Lincoln. Iu connection
with the fair last night that we failed to
mention is that the Dewey Club served
the refreshments, Mrs. W . H Joyce, cap-
tain. The Mckinley Club will serve the
refreshment Mrs. Klla Lowes,
captain. Culiiii I i kk.
Henry (ioctz, Miss McKellar, Joeeph
Harnett and another passenger who were
at the Jemex hot springs the past mouth,
returned to the city on Johnston &
Moore's stage late yesterday afternoon
Mr. (ioetz, who went to the springs for
the rheumatism, states that he returns
to the city feeling like a new made num.
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gPECIAL OFFER....
Th tucceu of our Spccul Rirgiiiu In Vitchn Lut wek lnduc
u to offer mother. V have just received a upply ol Full Jeweled
M5Jeweli Nickeled Movements, boluiely itcunte timekeepen.We iuve lilted theM in Warranted Gold Filled r 4 O C OCuei and oiler them complete lor r"Only a dozen of them on band. '-
oiler LAOII.'S' WATCtlhS. ! kl IHCI U PKICKS or I'liW DAVS -- trj
Leading Jeweler, RAILROAD AVENUE, Albuquerque, N. M. H
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CfUlMENTJBF CLAKK.
He Says Cervera Should Have
Staid in Santiago Harbor.
Yellow Feter Reported at a Military
Post Near Galveston.
Large dumber of Spanish Soldiers Shirred
From Santisgo de Cubs.
CmrtAL IHAFTII LIATIf CUBA.
New York, Aug. 2rt. "Cervera hou!d
have stayed In Santiago harbor forevir
rather than come out the way he did,"
was the solemn remark of Capt. Clark,
lately of the battleship Oregon. "The
tl et was a fortree, and with his gun he
could have driven the United State army
frnm the shore until it could mount ten-Inc- h
gun to sink the ships. He was mas-
ter of the situation and should hive
'hung on' until every member of his
ships' crew died of absolute starvation
Then he would have been a real hero, an
eternal figure In history."
The captain 1 at the Marine hoepllal,
where he propose tormt until hi family
arrive from Michigan. He I merely
suffering from a temporary ailment,
brought on by low fever aud long con-
tinued eea diet.
"What are the lessons ot the Santiago
fight?" he was asked.
"First, emokeless powder; second, no
woodwork on warships. The Spaniards
were burned up."
SI'ANIsH nOMHKKS.
Throo elilp l.oala Kent In hpsla rttm
Naiitloao do Cuba.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 21. Spauleh
transport San KraucUco, San Augustine
and Colon left this aftenoon with 4. tun
Spaniards, Including fifteen officer and
their families and four priests. Kight
men died on their way to the ships. Their
corpses were "checked off" as passengers.
It appears there has been many Instances
of this during the embarkation ot the
Spaniards, the transportation company
thus being enabled to collect passage
money.
Gen. Shafter and staff sailed this after-
noon on the United State transport Mex-
ico.
Anglo FeyiitlaD Klpollllon.
Wady llamed. Aug. 2l. (iunboats with
the Anglo Kgyptlan expedition seized the
Island of (ill) Kl Koyan, opposite Kl ,
about forty miles north ot Omdur-ma-
capital of KhailQ. The Island will
be used as an advance depot for stores.
V hi. LOW rKVfclt
Cum lliortd at a M Hilary Font Noor(lolvratou.
Wauhinirton. Ainr. !lri I )p Wimin
surgeon general of the murine hospital
service, has received official Information
that a case of suspected yellow fever ex-
ists at the artillery post at Fort Point,
near (ialvcHton. Texas. The strictest U.
olation wlllle enforced until Ilia trim
character of the disease Is disclosed. A
telegram irom Dry Tortugas state that
the lvma. just arrived there from Ha-
vana, has four suspicious cases i f yellow
fever on board.
To Hi. Mustered Out.
Washington, Aug. 2'i The Twenty-secon- d
Kansas volunteers. Infantry, now
at Midilletown, Pa., have been ordered to
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to be mus-
tered out. The First New Hampshire
volunteers, infantry, now at Lexington,
Ky , to Concord, N. 11., to be mustered
out.
I.v or AliMnt-- H atomleil.
Washington, Aug. 20 An order ha
been Issued at the war department ex-
tending the furlough ot volunteers given
leave of absence from thirty days to
sixty days.
Trsvellna T)oa in Troulilo.
K. II. t- - in it li and Charles llraui'ht, a pair
of journeying printers who hail com-
pleted their labors In Albuquerque, etart
ed out for pastures new yesterday after-iiimii-
leaving the city, however,
they had been careful to take In a supply
of their favorite cordials. Under these
circumstances their progress was a lltlle
slow, and when the shade of night fell
upon them they had got down to the
stiH'kyarils. 'I hey prepared to sleep on a
blanket which they picked up near by,
when they were arrested by Foreman
Hammer, who charged them with steul-lu- g
the blanket.
They appeared before Justice Kilili'e
this afternoon, but as Sir. Hammer failed
to put Iu an appearance against III on
they were discharged for want of prose-
cution.
An I uuo.'asMory Alarm.
An alarm of tire was turned in from
box I'i, on the corner of Tljeras ri'ad and
Aruo street, shortly after five o'clok last
eveiiiiur. caused by some biirninir tar at
A. W. llayden's residence at No. -- 'H Inn III
Arnu. The Mimes were extinguished
the lire department arrived. There
was considerable confusion owing to the
fact that firemen and others were unable
to distinguish the number of the box as
sounded by the nnsklng bird whistle,
showing the necessity of securing Indi-
cators for each hose compauy If the ser-
vice is to be improved. For this purpose
Chief Huppe has called a meeting of the
fire department for Thursday evening ol
next week, when the matter of purchas-
ing Indicators from money In the depart
ruent fund will be discussed.
'a llariialus at Tha Fair.
Combination glass cutter, cork screw
can opener, putty knife, etc., only 6c
having brushes, worth two bits,
only Me
Rest maple wimkI ImiwIs, only I V
S'long canvas foliling stisds, only. . . 2i c
II ill il illar feather dusters.only 2."h
Thk K a l It.
113 south First street.
Tmo Jmritl! Hilrtfa.
Hi uiulo Uuardiolo and Manuel Soto,
aged 1.1 aud 11 years respectfully, were
arrested iu l'lazt Martinez yesterday on
a complaint of Mujor W. A. Rankin, who
charged them with stealing a number of
articles from his ranch. Owing to the
tender yea's of the offenders, he refused
to prosecute them to day aud the matter
r,i ettl"d by the parents of th tsija
paying the costs a'le giving thm a gitfal
lecture on the scriptural Injunction
"Thou fha't not rteal."
An Important Kntnor.
It Is rumored that 4.om freight curs
fortheStnta Fe system are to b built
at the car shop In this city, and that 2iH
men ftotn the San Bernardino and To
pt ka shop are to be sent here for that
puritose. While the statement cents
from a reasonably reliable source, it enn
not be till.'tally confirmed on account of
the absence of (1. W. Smith, the superiu
tended of machinery, In California.
MISI.NU is rotititi.
t'lilr lir..nwril CoaiMar tha Sarrapa
ol tha lllstrlrt Aaanrrri.
Cheatet ()rtuisd, one of the prlnci
palnwmrs ot tbe Lone Star group of
mine In the fochitl district, will return
(n HUnd this evening after spending a(ew day In this citv.
Mr. (ireeiiw.nKl slat's that rvT) thing
i moving a'ong in a sa'.lstactorv man
nor In the Cochiti district, and that It
'ntiire greatitee is asatired. He doe not
i"ok for anything resembling a hoorn
there, and. In fact, say that tills I
owing to the fact that such a
large amount of capital is required to
mine successfully there. The growth
will be of Ihe steady, substantial kind,
ind whenever a new mine Is iltscnvered
new mill will also have to Is built, a,
iu hi opinion, mining can not bemad
profitable units the ore Is mined and
milled at the same place.
Mr Hreenword eats that a mill will
have to be built at the Lone Star group
In the very near future or else the mill
it Hland will need to be considerably eu
larged.
After spending a few days In Hland
Mr. Greenwood will leave for Worcester.
Mass , where he is called by the Illness of
his sister.
Aaklna tor Tranaportatloa.
Hon. II. H. F'ergtieson was appealed to
yesterday by "Kougu Riders' Armljo,
All era and Sherman, who are here ou
furlough, asking that he assist In secur-
ing them transportation back to New
York. In answer to a telegram rent by
the delegate on that subject, ti e follow-
ing was receive):
Cam I Wickokk, N. Y., Aug. 2tt,
II H Kern ii". in, DelrRiite to I'onirri sa.
. M.
Wire application to adjutant general
for transportation for men menlii i el iu
t'legram. Ki'glnient to be mustered tut
a' once. A.O Hhkiuk,
ConiinaiidluJ.
K. A. Pearson, the well-know- civil
engineer, who has been doing some sur-
veying for the Santa Fe railway on the
Santa Kita branch, came In last night to
enjoy a short time In company with his
wife. He will return to umrrow morn-
ing.
City Clerk Medler bas a very bad right
hand. A few days ago he caught a very
birg hug, which he thought was a nioi
quito, and In trying to tame It he was
stung ou the right hand, The bug on
examination was found to be a wasp.
K. M, Thomas, the assistant superin-
tendent of the railway mall service, who
has been In the city the past two days,
left on the freight train this afternoon
for the west.
Mrs. Fannie Nnwliu, who spent the
summer with Missouri relatives and
friends, returned to the city last night,
much to the Joy of bouih very pleasant
friends.
The Clerks' Association will hold a
meeting it H o'citK'k, in room I over the
posti nice. Important busluenswill Le
transacted.
Charles Trapp and wife, excellent peo-
ple In South Albuquerque, will leave
this evening for a trip to southern
California.
(1. W
. Jubiisou and A. li McMilb n, at-
torneys, who have been at Santa Fe on
legal matters, returned to the city last
night.
Tbos. 8. Hubhell, Hernnlillo county's
ellirlent sheriff, Is iu Santa Fe y.
He wilt return this evening.
(ion. Kemp and wife, of W luslow, came
In from the west last night, and are at
Stnrges' Ktiropeau.
K. L. Washburn, wife and baby left
last night for Santa Fe, where they will
remain a few days.
II. C. Campbell and wife, registering
'roui Kl Paso, are at the Hot"l High-
land.
Union made overalls, only at the
'rolilen Kule Dry floods company.
For fine dress good at less than half
price at H Ilfeld & (Vs.
I
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in NE HE ilililUl
AgQinaldo Says He is Aoxioosfor
United States Support.
President flcKlnley Will Visit the
City of Chicago In October.
Old and Well-Kno- Hook Firm la New
Yutk City Falls.
TlAHjroUT ASSOII WIT! TROOri A10AID
Manila, Aug. 'Jtl On Wednesday cor-
poral and two troop of batterv H. Utah
artilery, after disembarking at Cavity
were sent on an errend. W hile passing
the streets tro per Hudson dis
charged lit revo.ver. It was mere fun,
hot the natives of the locality were much
alarmed for a time aud lgn firing.
Dismounted cavalry were sent to quell
the disturbance, and the native mis
understood the movement and the firing
bcame general. Trooper Hudson was
killed, Corporal Anderson mortal I v
wounded. Troopers Laydon K. Nachbar,
Donnelly Hoyle, Fourth cavalry, were
wounded. Four native were killed and
several wounded. Aguinaldo expressed
regret at this encounter and promised 'o
punish the offenders. No further trouble
is exported.
The rebellion is RDreadinir in the south.
and Sorsogon ha fallen Into the hands
of the rebels, five Spaniards being killed
II the assault.
Iloo a rtrni rail.
New York, Aug 2rt Paper filed In
connection with the receivership for
Hreiitauos, booksellers and stationers
4how liabilities of about (I'o.tlKI The
t'ts, consisting of etn k, fixtures and
txsik plates, exceed, at cost, f'.&i.OKi, but
in ny not be worth less than tlj,ii0lf
disposed of at auction or Iu bulk at pti-va-
sate.
Troep Ship Aalioro.
New York. Aug. i. The United States
steamer Prairie is leported ashore three
utiles east ot Auiagausett, L I. She has
tour hundred troops aboard.
The troop on the Prairie were all
lauded shortly after noon. All were
trannferieil from the Auiagausett to Mon- -
tauk by train. The Prairie was floated
liaaor a Kaat.
Chicago, Aug. 2tl. The Times-Heral- d
ays: President McKinley has accepted
an Invitation to attend the peace Jubilee
to be held in Chicago In October.
Vlalllua lha Capitol.
New York. Aug. 2(1. -- Admiral Schley
went to Washington
allvar ana lao.
Mf. To;'. Aug.2ti.-8:iv- er, t4'. Lead,MID
Mono Haraac
York, Aug. 2H. Money ou call
i.oi..!nally at at 1 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, a'lWC, per cent.
Ublcae Oral a Markat.
Chicago, Aug. 2ti. Wheat
17 'yc; Sept, tto:lc.
Com August, 2 l4c; Sept, 311 '0.
Oats August, 111 4ttl'.l7e; Sept., l'.l',
'.
Just
Gold Band Him.
Gold Band Emkfast Bacca.
Gold Band Chip Beer
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
Huston lieanlles Mackerel.
New stock of Ilrlck and American
Cream Cheese.
We expect Importol Swiss
Cheese.
If you want to put up fruits use our
Holm At Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties of Moca and Java
Coffees, from 20 centt to 50 rents' per
pound.
Our stock of Groceries Is complete and
our prices the lowest.
The Jaffa Co.
US SOUTH ShCONII STKIiET.
FOR SCHOOL.
w" art prrpiwd to thot tl achool children and quoit th following prkrii
17T
Received
Grocery
NOW
Children' DongoU Goat Shoes; Iac
and button, sizes It to 2, at -- $1.00
Same Shoes, sizes S J 2 to It, at - - 80c.
Same Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, at - - - - 65c.
Children' Kangaroo Calf Shoes,
sizcj II 12 to 2, at $1 25
Same Shoes, sizes 8 to II, at - $1.00
School Tablets given with every pair
of shoes.
'11 le-- e are new btock and will not fjo to jiicces in a week.
I'rinjr, your Repairing to us.
CEO. C. CAINSLEY & GO. .
Half
inn
through
August,
Reliable Shoe Dealpra,
22 S. Second St.
Mail, UallKKS blVKtl 'HKI I. aTTKWTIttM
"t E are alreaey preparing to put in the finest ar
most complete line of goods for the holidays
ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
now until October 1st we will close out many lines now
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
week, our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex
actly half regular price. Come and get them.
H. E. FOX. Leading Jewelry Huute olthe Southwest. Q
ft
y.
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Till- - PIIOI AIX!
AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!
One of our grealiMt elTjrts w.i crovvneil with succc.. We were fortunate enough to
obtain ILFELD BROS.' ENTIRE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN TRICE. We intend to pve the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anything elsewhere before examining Our Hig Bargain in every department-Everythin-
in our eMabliMlinunt goes at l'IRESALE TRICES.
B. ILFELD & CO., Proprietors.
i tii y.i f. y.: y. m y,: .. y.'. .;. y. y. : ?; ;i y.: y.; yi . . - . .
JUST RECEIVED.
One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.
2.S Cents Each, actual value 75 Cents.
Plaids Chocks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.
I Leon B. Stern & Co.,
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.
Fine Merchant Tailoring
FOR A SUIT TO ORDER
E. L. WASH BURN & CO.,
THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.
Tor the FALL of 'oS JUST ARRIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
Two Hundred Samples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trowsers;
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.
TL T flO 1 'I It costs you nothing extra but a little time.I MP I nlin VIOTPm I VVc '"'ward a careful measure toI llU I IV UIl UYulullll 1,ouse m Ncw Yo,k- - t,,t;n K'rrren-- s aJ J cut and baisted and returned to us Tor the cus
tomer to try on. The garments are then to the cutters with necessary alterations sug-
gested. We have no misfits from this system.
Agent for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern. 10 anil 1 5c
NONE HIGHER
THE EGOBST
201 Railroad Avenue, Albuqaorqiie, N. M
our
re
sent
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day m Rtctirtd
TClxo Boot H-ilxt- ocl Store in tlao oityP
SATURDAY SPECIAL
AT THE ECONOMIST.
ALL 13 SA.TXJ RID A.Y.
50 Pieces of All Silk Gros Grain.
Satin Ed(je Ribbon Numbers 10 and 22.
This quality Ribbon usually sells for 25c. a yard. Special 10 cents a Yard.
Speciai. No. 2
10 Pieces 21-inc- h Black Brocaded Silk and Satin, all Silk and
all New Designs in Small and Large Figures.
The usual yo cent, quality. Special 5S cents a yard.
Special, No. 3
ladies' Mull Ties. All our stock regardless of cost divided iu
ii Lots to close out as follows:
Lot 1 at 10c. Lot 2 at 15c. Lot 3 at 25c.
Special, No. 4.
Ladies' Seamless Fast Mack Hose. Hermsdorf Dye,
All sii s to io. Exceptional good value at 15 cents. Special Saturday only UH'ts. a pair.
AT THE ECONOMIST.
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THK DAILY CITIZEN
Hill MM A Mil HKllttl , Pl'RLIHHKHM
Thin. Hcwhm KIlior
W. T. McTrkiwht. Bun. Mgr and City Rd
VRI.INHFI U1L 4HD WIRllf.
A pvmrlt1 Pr AfUrnoon Telegram.
Official l'i-- r of JWimlilloOoTintj.
Largmt City and Comity Circulation
Tim Largmt Nfw Mtiioo Circulation
Lr;wt North Arlinna Circulation
AI.Hl'Ql'KUQCK. AUUUST 28. 18V9
Thk pnwlilnat hM announced his iu
Untlou to vlolt Omaha before th eipo- -
ttloo cloaca.
The state of Colorado owni 837,3
acre of land, th rental of which laot
year was fUI.5V8 28.
In Mexico jury eoulta of nine men.
A majority make verdict. It the nine
are unanimous there la no appeal.
An American typewriter company haa
)ut completed a typewriter tor Tope Leo
which write KnglUh, Krench, Italian,
Portuguese, Span tab. and German.
Thi man who knew bow to ran the
war baa been uceeeded by the man who
knowa what to do with the Philippines
and he la generally the same man.
Cotton aeed, the waste product of a
few years ago, yielded product In 1HUJ
valued at $1),000,I)UO. The march of
economic cience baa no more striking
Illustration.
Thi Raton Range aaye: "Albuquerque
ia making nnueual effort to have this
year'a territorial fair excel any former
exhibition The date la from September
27 to October 1."
The two volunteer regiment from
this territory will soon be discharged,
and the three companies from this elty
ehould be given a rousing public recep-
tion on their return.
The total lot of the American army
and navy In the recent war is reported to
be twenty-thre- e officers and. 236 men
killed and eighty-seve- n officers and 1400
men wounded, an aggregate of 1752. In
the civil war the Union army alone lost
4 U2 officers aud 62,1 men killed, and
In addition 43,012 died from wound.
It President McKiuley aud congress
make Dewey an admiral, the hero of
Manila will stand on the same footing
with Karragut aud Porter. On July So,
lmxi, the rank of admiral waa created
aud beetowed on Karragut, who died
October 17, 1SU0. David D. Porter suc-
ceeded him. H 1th the death of Porter
the rauk lapsed.
The territorial republican central
Committee la called to meet at the offlo
of the chairman, In bant Ke. N. 11., at
10 o'clock a. ni, on Thursday, the Hth day
of September, ld'.tH, for the purpose of
fixing the time aud place of holding the
territorial convention to nomluate a can-
didate for delegate In congress; fixing
the number of delegate thereto and their
apportionment among the several coun-
ties, and such other buslneea aa nay
come before the committee.
TKt'K AMKUIUAN fULIC'Y.
In a newspaper article of special Inter'
est on the campaign In Cuba, Ueueral
Wheeler aald: "The history of the last
100 years shows that In order to avail
ourselves of foreign market we must
have colonial poseeeeions, and I am not
one of those who tear the evils which
some anticipate from the change In the
policy of our government which haa
taken place In the past four month. 1
am not afraid to have the United State
grow. The world will be benefited by
the growth of our republic aud by the
expansion of the principle of the Ameri-
can system of government."
The greatness of thl country I due to
the "policy of ex paasion." Think what
the various addition to our original ter-
ritory ilnce 1WJ3 have done for the
American people.
ALuta mil run win.
There la a concerted democratic effort
to win the public eye from the succes of
the administration In the Spauleb war
by charging that Secretary Alger, through
culpable neglect of duty, was to blame
tor such defects as appeared In the
hoeplFal and transportation ser-
vice of the army. Did soldiers find them-aelve- s
short of food in camp or on the
march? That meaut Alger' republican
Incompetency. Did wounded men go
Who but Alger and hi politi-
cal fellowship could be to blame? Was
there delay In movlug regiuieuU? The
president's friend, Alger, had either failed
again or had permitted hlmtelf to be
made the catepaw of a corporation. The
secretary of war, by common consent of
th democratic, aud particularly the yel
low democratic, prees, has come out of a
ttruggle which the world regards as a
highly successful one from the American
point of view, fairly staggering andnr a
burden of failure and shame. And by
that token the yellow preea hope to
divert the public mind and rob the ad-
ministration of some of the laurel it has
won.
But the trick will not serve say the
San Francisco Chronicle. The American
people are not fool, and they know that
a war department which cau change at a
signal from a peace baels and bring the
military operations of a foreign war to a
triumphant close In three months and a
hslf flif1tbeflfl rf virile frtiHofiCf. In
It ?' Ii t cr t n' Hip army from
i'.hv to y,TV m-- n In alotil sis woek
and dinpiitrh rirpMlltliin to Cuba, Porto
HI oo an1 the Philippine? Nothing to
bay and rilxtrihnte l IO.'.ni7,23.' ponmleof
ration, provide the troop, with clothing,
ammunition, arm and tranHpnrte; or-K-
campaign and win them, mean-
while laying out JiiitieioiHj nearly
Sfi.Oiio.Ooo on harlnir iMciihhi? The
thing ahout such a vat euter-prie- e
a thim figure Imply I not that
tnlHUk were ao many, but that they
were o few. That there should hare
ben no error at all Is like wring that
none ehould occur In the niitiiagrnient of
a continental railway eyHtem. No mat-
ter what ere the manager of th rtera
may takis dflay will happn and dread
fill acrlilenl may Interrupt. That I to
be eiptrted. And when euch eircum- -
atancee accrue I the preelde lit or general
manager to be denounced for not know
ing hie buelneea The oummon eenne which
Ml u that erery ill In thl world of
chance la not preventable Inipmtc In hi
case the duty of geueroue forbearance.
And for the railway manager who keep
np a good average of eillclency. why Dot
for a secretary who ha borne the care of
military organisation In victorious war
wherein the lomea of life on hi aide
were a bagatelle to the good result
achieved?
The war tai, during the aeven week
or more that It baa been In operation,
ha yielded an average revenue of nearly
or quite tl.Hm.ooo a day, yet It h mot
been perceptibly full by anyone. Out
mde of a few large biiilueM houea, It la
doubtful If many people have really
readied that aui'h a thing ana war Ui
eilxted.
Ormihal Lke denlea the report that
there la aerlou lllnee In his army corps.
the Seventh. He report that It I In ex
eel lent eoudltlon, and that admirable
provision haa been made for the treat
ment of the sick. This Is good news, tor
It la expected that the Seventh corps will
go to Havana In the fall.
One of the surprising Indication ot
the progress of the world Is the fact stated
by a United State consul that Couth
Africa Imported 11.437,634 worth of bl
cycles In 1HU7. Ia the mining city ot
Klmberley 3O00 bicycle are in use; one
for every seven ot the population.
Ashes thrown In the alleys and vacant
lota are not neceeearlly dangerous to
health but they are unsightly and likely
at any time to caue disastrous fires.
Throwing such refuse about Is In viola'
tlon of the city ordinance and should be
stopped.
hcvolulloa In llaljr.
The recent bread riot In Italy are be-
lieved to be Nimply mutterlug before
the storm. The trouble is the people are
overtaxed. A great port of their earn-
ings Is taken by the government. As
tlmea go by the crisis approaches, and
the end Is likely to be the same as lu the
American revolution. Many men and
women try to do too much. They over-
tax their system a government overtax
their subjects. Then cornea a break-
down. The stomach, kidneys, liver aud
nerve are effected, what I required Is
a medicine like Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters to restore the strength, aud build
up new and healthy tissue. Any drug-
gist will supply It, and the sufferer will
be astonished after taking it to see bow
quickly it acts.
Fort Whipple llarraoka.
It Is stated that Colonel McCord has a
leave of absence and will go east. It Is
presumed that while In the east he will
ascertain what disposition Is to be made
of the regiment ot volunteers at Whip
p:e. Preecott Courier.
It I reported upon what seems to be
reliable authority that the First Terri-
torial regiment will be ordered to Join
lien. Lee's army corps for Havana. This
will be good uews to Col. McCord and the
officers and men at Whipple. Preeoolt
Journal-Mine-
Note Latest telegraphic advice gives
the Information that the Oklahoma-Ne-
Mexlco-Arlxon- a volunteer infantry, now
In rendxvou at H hippie Barracks, Is
among those to be mustered out, and that
these gallant soldier will soon be march
lug homeward.
What You Need
AVlion your Klri'iiUi Is gone, you
have no appetite, are tired, weak and
without ambition, ia Hood's Pariiapa-rl-l
la to purify and enrich your blood,
tiinuliito your stomach and irlve you
strength. Hood's HiirsHparilla, is the
Ono True Mood Purifier.
Hood's Pills for the Uvcr and bow
eU, mi easily yot irouiitly. Si6c.
Sp Shot With a OraphophoB.
The Graphophone la to the ear what
the photographic camera Is to the eye,
and more, tor the Graphophone catches
Instantly and preserve every tint aud
shade of sound. A most Interesting use
of a Graphophone 1 to make records of
your friend voice to be preserved for
future use. You can catch the story ot
your jolly friend just as he told It, or the
favorite song of some loved one just as
she sang It, aud have it reproduced per-
fectly at any time and aa often a you
please. Beside the Uraphophoue affords
wonderful eutertalmueut lu the way of
reproducing the music of bauds, orches-
tras, or vocal or instrumental soloists.
No Investment will return so much In
pleasure as the purchase of a Grapho
phone. It I the perfect talking ma-
chine. Write for Catalogue No. 30, to
the Columbia Phonograph Company, No.
720-7-J2 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.
iMi.if No.
i'n iui i ( an. I .ol.ni i,,-- IIih mml won
rl"l iuIU'4tl ilmn.iri ni tin it;a
Hit und ' tn t lii lu- - ai l
Altd pOllliVl'ly Oil klillll'VK. I i IT II t tMIWHlt,jirauaiiuf Urn rntu-- mm, m. itix.l roliU,
euro licuOiiolie, Imlillnul oiiaUiliuo
and t)liiiiiiiiiHM. I'lcaso buy und try a box
oil:. C. ('. lu. i'i. Ml i i in, buhl audfuarauleed to curs by all drutgiila.
Tarhni' fr.asnitnattfia.
Having received several applications
from teachers wishing to be examined
for certlllcate to teach, I have decided
to hold an examinational V a. in., August
'.".l. at the court house. All persons In-
terested are advised to attend this ex-
amination aa It will be the last this year.
I request all county uewepapers to copy
this announcement.
B. F. Pkhka.
Superintendent of Schools.
Harp Uulnl
and use Caiulierlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for ail pallia of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. It always cures.
The Santa F Pacltlo railroad Is put-
ting lu several iron bridges on the road
In Johnson canyou, on the other side of
Williams.
Our muslin underwear Is manufac-
tured by one of the leading manufac-
turers In the country. Full cut. well
sewed, and sold ou their merit, at ex-
ceedingly low prices. Hoseuwald Bios.
Stove repair for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
NEW MEXICQ NEVVStl
n A i l l p.
Spwlal Crrrfnnilrnre .
Hallup, Aug. 25, Robert Prown, ac- -
cotiipanird by hi slxtera, Mtawe Maggie
and K becc. returned on Sunday morn
Ing ft. mi a nioet delightful outing at Pe
grwa Ppilng", Colo.
Kdward Hart ha received a carload of
the flnet furniture which ever came
west of th Mississippi, md will eon
have it put together for exhibition.
Kverynne Is glnd to e a no. d rain It
1 making wonderful change n the
look of the rung" about here.
Prof. D M. Richards the faithful and
efficient ptlncl al of our public school,
acconipsnlel by hi estimable wife, re
turned from hi vacation trip to the ra-- t
and to the Oina ia exhibition, where he
report New Mexico ha one of the nicest
exhibit there.
We are sorry to learn that thi altl
tude doe not agree with Tun Maloney.
Kd. Hart's head night man; h leaves for
Chicago to night.
The family of John Bocklett, one of
the Santa Fe Paciflc' oldest and most
trusted passenger engineer, left on
Wednesday evening's train for Albu
querqne, where they will make their fu
ture home.
Mr. A. Brown left on Tudy for a
short vacation at Greeley, Colo., where
she will visit her daughter, Mrs W rk
Th Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ramsey died of cholera lufant'iin
on Tuesday morning and wasburielou
ted need ay at 1 1 a. m from thf C nure
gatlonal church. The pastor, R r. J. A.
HI mnk In, conducting theseivice. Th
burial took place at Hillside e nietery
F. W. Meyers left on Monday fur Alamo
Gordo on a short boslues trip.
John Dace haa opened shoemaker
shop on Second street near Railroad
avenue.
Mr. and Mr. C. N. Col ton will arrive
ou thl evening' train from California
where they have been sojourning for the
past few months. Hohhon'8 Choice.
LA YKO.
from the OdIIc.
Mrs. J. O. Clay I still In a weak con
dition.
Lee Hitler, bollermaker at Newton
Kas., accompanied by his wife, arrived
on the early train from Albuquerque and
stopped off for a few day en route tor
their home.
Krnest Bloom returned from a success
fill business trip to Arixona, made lu the
Interest of a cattle trade; but he Is now
laid up with an attack o( malarial fever,
contracted lu Arixona.
James W. Garrard, wife and nephew,
Sam MoCue, came np from Rosweil, on a
visit to his parents and his sisters, Mle
Nettie Garrard and Mrs W. L. Crockett.
J. W. I well remembered here as an old-tim- e
sheep grower In this section, leav-
ing here several year ago for Roswelli
where he I eugaged in the same busi-
ness.
A. J. Stockbrldge, one of the first of
of the Rough Rider to enlist from this
city, being employed at the time at the
experimenting etatlon, arrived on the
Wednesday afternoon train on a thirty
day's furlough. He left Santiago de
Cuba ou July 22ud, having been at-
tacked with malarial fever, from which
he ha not entirely recovered. He par-
ticipated In the battle at Kl Caney, San
Juau aud Santiago. He say he enlisted
to fight Spaniard and was not disap-
pointed in a chance to meet the enemy.
IAMTA Fit.
Knim tlir Ntw Mexican,
Contractor Windsor has large force
ot men employed on the new Indian
school building aud Is making gratify-
ing progress.
Mayor Clancy, of Albuquerque, had the
sidewalk repaired along his projierty in
this city. The Sena sidewalk Is being
patched In a more or less crude manner.
Apoloulo Martinet, the city policeman
shot In Saturday night's row, I reported
as resting easily, and not being badly
wounded, be will be back on the force iu
a couple of weeks.
The prospect now seems to be that the
litigation troubles ot the Cerrillos Smelt-
ing company will toon be disposed ot
aud that the fine plaut at the Little
Pittsburg will speedily be blown In for a
long run.
Corporal Harman Wynkoop, ot the New
Mexico "Rough Riders," who wa wound-
ed at San Juan hill and removed to the
general hospital at Fortress Monroe, ha
now been transferred, In company with
seventy-fiv- e other wounded soldiers, to
Washington barracks, on the Potomac, at
Washington city. He report his con-
dition aa improving, and expect to soon
receive bl discharge from that point.
As to the condition of Sergeant Tim
Breen, the outlook Is not so bright. He
has lost the use of hi crippled arm, and
it Is feared that it Will sooner or later I e
amputated.
From the Ailvrititer.
The politicians are Verv busv thee
da) In town. There will be a hot time
lu Taos thi fall.
There eeuis to be a mining boom In
this part of Taos aud vicinity. Vuu can't
keep a good country down when the peo-
ple once get on to the fact. Taos will
yet be In It with the rest.
Samuel Simpson, son of Captalu Smith
Hlmu.on, one of the oldest resident In
Taos, ha been appointed to the terri
torial military academy at Rosweil. aud
will leave in a few days.
LA CKI IKS.
Kroin I ton Ana County Republican.
Oliver Lee Is still hid away aud cannot
be foundcountry too big and hiding
places to many.
Tom Leask, Culled State mineral
surveyor, left for Klucoii to do some
work In that vlclulty.
John K. Holmes, the lite representa-
tive of THE Al.Hl yi kbwi E Citi.k.n, was
here Monday cauvasslug for that paper.
(iui Grlgg i, ot Meslila, wa here this
week on business. He report about
twelve case of small pox in that place.
Mlas Isaliella Hill ha been retained
as principal of the La t ruces public
schools, with Miss Ivah Mead, Gertrude
Robertson, Hannah Lynch, aud May
DeMler, assistants.
Prof. R. F. Hare returned to Las Cruce
Tueeday morning with a bride, which
fact surprised his friends greatly. The
fortunate young lady, formerly Mis
Adele Nslsou, wa a studeut last year at
th- Arlfn!trifl follciM. Tfof. Hr U
Instructor In rliemistfy at th" college.
ami h b'.iert, heretofore, a valuable slid
esteemed member of the Bachelor's
Club.
Pat Brren ha bonded th Black Prince
mine, on th east eld of the Organ
mountain, of T. Kumnlt. Th Black
Prince, In the year l'!, wa worked by
Clark & Brown, who male good wage
working on the high grade ore, which
finally d'ssipjiuafsd when they aband-
on 'd the mine and which ly
fell in the baud of T itotiaiilt. who has
leased and bon ltd It to Pal Breen for on
year.
Cn'e Ktl.-to- t f Kngle, ran here la- -t
Tuesday at I left (he suite day in charge
of a shipment ot cattle numbering live
h'lndret Levi, for Co'iirado. Tom Tucker
and W, W Cox had charge of the herd.
hkii hi v K
Kroni Mining. Ns.
It Is very probable tint a stamp mill
ami concentrator will be treating ore
here before fall, and possibly a cyanide
plant. The former Is almost cerlalu.
The Hematite mill, which was to have
been sold ou attachment Monday, was ad-
journed for ten days to enable Mr. Long
dorf, one of the owners, to gst here from
Missouri.
Granville Mead and wife who have
been enjiylng life in the monntains for
several week', left for their home In
Florence, Colo., Monday, where Granville
is extra conductor on the Florence and
Cripple Creek rail Any.
The Black UUmo-i- In Bobcat gulch Is
lying idle, iiolwithslamling the fact that
It Is one ot the best I s'klug prospects In
the dlitrict for the amount of wotk done.
It shows a four foot vein ot dark qtiartx.
Inclined to hem-ktlle- , which stands be-
tween two well deliued wall. This
propnrty Is owned by Raton parties who
are probably not aware of what they
have.
Yfflttiw jAumllra f:arl.
buffering humanity should be supplied
with every mean poseinle for It relief.
It Is with pleasure we publish the follow-
ing: "This is to certify that 1 was a ter-
rible sulfsrer from yellow Jsundice tor
over six months, and was treated by
some of the best physicians In our city,
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-
gist, recommended Klectrlc Bitters, and
after taking two bottle, I was entirely
cured. I now take great pleasure In
recommending them to any person suf-
fering from this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yours, M A llngarty,
Ky." Sold by J. H. O'Kielly A Co.
Numerous Cliany.
There ha been so many changes In the
"make up" of the employes nt the two
dally printing offices, since thn war, that
It would prove a hard task for a Phila-
delphia lawyer to keep track ot them.
Messrs. Corbett, Burrows, Braucht, Jonee
and Smith have but recently the past
forty-eigh- t hours severed their oonnec
tlon with The Citi.k.n'm mechanical de-
partment, and Messrs Uuckland, Berln-ge- r,
Bacus, Walker aud George called In
to help out. Official returns have not
been received from the Democrat office,
but Manager Albright ha Intimated that
he has had some little trouble In keeping
posted on names, and now It Is announced
that John Steward, formerly assistant
foreman In the New Mexican's job rooms,
Is the latent artist In the j ib rooms of the
Democrat War enthusiasm aud patriot-
ism, backed up by Aibuquerques's de-
lightful climate and high altitude, so
says an expert, Is doubtless responsible
for recent changes.
A. M. K, till HC II FAIR.
rint rysnln a (Irsnt Siiir-ui-l,.- Pro-
gram fur
The church tair at the A. M. K. church
opened last night and furnished choice
entertainment for the large crowd In at-
tendance.
A vry Que literary program waa car-
ried out: The exercise opened with
The Supposed Speech of J lin Adams,"
delivered by Joint Venerable In au able
mtnner. Mrs. L. Allen followed with
the beautiful recitation, "God's Object of
Creation." Then came the juvenile mar-
riage ceremony, entitled "The Tom
Thumb Wedding," which was amusing
and entertaining. Master Harry Bruce
was th groom and Miss Maud Jaar
the bride. Misses Katie Ellsworth and
Josle Johnson were the bridesmaids and
Master Milton Kllsworth the Mower boy,
while Master Garrett Buckner took the
part ot the parson, who believed tn the
good old fashioned practice ot kissing
the bride.
The large number ot curious and
ancient relics attracted great attention.
Among them may be mentioned the copy
of the Ulster County Gazette, which an-
nounced the death ot Washington In
December, 17.Hi; a gavel made from wood
grown ou the farm ot historic John
Brown; the paper which declared the
freedom ot Thomas Kllsworth, father of
S. T. Kllsworth, ot this city, In lH;'.i;a
copy ot the smallest newspaper ever pub-
lished as well as a number of other curi-
osities.
This evening another excellent pro-
gram will be preseuted, Including ad-
dresses by prominent orators and music
by the Duke City quartette-
-
Jiajcs
Thrive On It.
Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.
Little Book INFANT
HEALTH" Sent FREC,i Should b in Every Housa.
NY. C0H0XMSEO MILK CO.
NiW VOMM.
All Iba Hauia.
Whether you buy a llanau shoe at
1.5(1; a Smith shoe at I.iki or 2.50 or
:i.tX), the result Is always the same, vlx:
"The worth of your money or the money
back." Slmoii Stern, the Railroad ave-
nue Clothier.
Attend our closing out
sale. Good seasonable goo-I- s sold at
ridiculously low price. Rosenwald
Bros.
m&!Sm,X..
Donahoe Hardware Co.
CORNER RAILROAD AVI-NUI- AND THIRD STREET.
THE GREAT
O
(0P levies:u
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5
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in
the Territory.
riiniriniirrfriaTTTTTriririminiiniiiiiiniiifiiiiiiiiiiiiii n
THE SULPHUR SPRING'S
....STAGE LINE....
WASON & TklVlULE, Props.
Th bat (quipped four-ho-
to th f.moua Sulphur Spring, in th
Tuesday, Thundayt and Salurcuyi al .
Bland at I p. m. and arrivs al Sulphun
on Moadaya, Wtdncsdayi and Fridaya,
wy Wl rfuuiMf ui im iiiuuiiiaiii.
Round Trip Ticket for Sale by
W. L. TRIMBLE &
iiTiijiijiiitiiiiJiiinjiJiiijmijmiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiia
E. POST & CO.,
H.A.IRiD'W'.A
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
We Carry a Full Lint of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas All-Ste- el
Easy Dump Hay Rakes. Milburn and Studebaker Wajoni
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt Attention.
.ijnnoTTwnonH
W. L.TRIMBLE & CO
Lively, Sale, feed and Transfer Stable
Second St., rw.tw.'i-- Ksilrr.jrf tn'! pp r At-- t .,
Horaea and Mulaa Bought Ui.K.r.a
tor Columfca Bnsgv CjnptM,
Th. Boat Tarncvta to the City
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale : : :
AidreM W. L. TSIMRLK CO. Albr quprqne. Nt Mexico
The
Government
Is borrowing money for the
purpose of defending and pro-
tecting the country. To this
end it will pay 3 per cent in-
terest for 20 years, ami then
pay hack the principal full.
You can defend and pro-
tect your home and family by
paying 1'he j per cent interest
only and never have to pay
the principal. Moreover, you
mayn't have to pay even the
interest for as long as 20 years
it may be you'll only pay it
for one year.
You do this by means of
life assurance, the defender
and protector of the homes.
TMH EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"StninMt In the World."
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
(leneral Mamujrr.
New Mriiro ami Arizona
ALBi'gl KKut-K- , N. M.
BSAL KSrATIC ItAkUAINS.
BUm hntiHr), with four lots, on floulh
Bncond Ktrwt, HtattltM), dilckeu Iiouhm,
etc., uuly rxooo.
Twa lula ou south Kilitli Htrtwt, ouly
Ti
Brick hoiine of three room ou north
Kourth Htrtmt, only f I.UJU.
Kor Haltt ThrtH lot and Qve room
houxe on the Highlands, good location,
htiHile tree, etc I drttlrittil property
aud located ou Silver avenue; l,uio a
bursal!! K H. Dunbar, 2JI UolJ avenue.
Kor Hale I aiicne of all hi ten and tie
ncriptlonn from oue mile from potttotliw
to live utile out, at low price.
Home good btiHliitw property on Rail-
road avenue, Hold avenue aud h'lrnt
street.
Hood house on Marble avenue at a low
price.
Kor rent-Kl- ve room house and bath
room, near Ban Kelipe hotel, for oue
year.
If you wlxh bargain in house aud
lots, call ou h. II. Immiih,
321 Hold Avenue.
Hum KuilrKt taril.
Klve pound 40 cent.
Ten poumlH 76 pent.
Fifty pounds s:t.
Blanchauu Miatand 81 iti.y Co.
It Kvm tli Children.
Chamberlaiu's Cough tieiuedy linn
saved the live of thousands of rroupy
children. It i also without au equal
for ooldn aud whooping oouuh.
Try SakllUaa' BVart Ua aa hala fmm.
Ladle', Mi neee ' aud children's muelln
and Cambric underwear now on epeclal
sale at Uoldeu Hule lry (ioods Company
The fresheet Mtock ot ataple aud fancy
groverie are to be found at Hell & Co. 'a,
seooud street.
If you want anything to the binding
or Job printing line, call at Tui Citiikn
olllce.
,"J 'J!. rl'.'Ji.J'J'.iJ.'
too
J.
C'
Agent
in
MAJESTIC
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o
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n
g In th Southwcct. From Thorn- - 3)mti Mountain. Lttvt Thornton
t. m. arrive at Bland 12 noont travc
at 5 p. nu Slag returns from Sulphurs 3Panic leaving Albuquerque on Satur- - H
CO., - Albuquerque
Lee Wing Bros.
Chinese Physicians.
For nearly twelva ytmrt Dr. Ln Wing hu
an httnorl rnldent f Denver and hu
b'vn pe mlttf d by the kilHul uie (if the World
rvnnwnvd
CHINESE
VEGETABLE
REMEDIES
To bring health and happineHa to the thnua-and- a
of the altlicted who had almont given up
bi pe of ever Ik ing cured, lila grateful pa
tienta are found In nrarly every alate tn the
I' in on, hia ineJiciiit-- being aeut everywhere
by mail or expreNa, There I acarcety a known
dttiea e which iheae marvetoua remedlea will
not cure, but they are piped ally valuable In
chronic dUeaitett of all kiuda, female com
plalnta, nervouM debility, heart dnteaae, atom-
ic h trouble, tape worm, rbeumatiam, blood
poiaou, aeinhul weakuew, ayphilia and all
t xual and private diaeaaea.
TheHc fainoua medh iuea can be had from
the only American agenta,
LEE WING BROS.
I lie trnowned C'lilnrne .prrlillaU, 1KSS
Uenvrr, (.'on.ultmlon (tea. If you
can not cull, write, IncliMing gtiinip lor clrcuUr,
ind uumtlon blank. A cure guaranteed or
money rrfuudrd.
Aliout one month ago my child, which
llfteeu nioullis old, had au attack of
illurrbun acoompauled by vomiting. 1
gave il euch remedlea a are usually
Kiveu ln such raeeH, but a nothing gave
relief we Rent foj a phyelclan, and it wa
under hi care for a week. At this time
the child hail been sick for about ten
days, and wa having about tweuty-Uv- e
operations ot the bowel every twelve
liiiure, and we were convinced that utiles
It H0011 obtaliietl ndlef it would not live.
Chamberlain' ('olio, Cholera and Mar-rhu- t
Hemedy wa recommended, and I
decided to try it. 1 noon noticed a
change for the better. Ky It continued
uee a complete cure wa brought about,
and it 1 now perfectly healthy.-C- . L.
Hogga, Htuinptowii, Itilmer county, VYeet
Virginia. Kor eale by all druggiitta.
HatM to OuiBhB.
The round trip, good for thirty day,
(Met fid. 70. The round trip good to re-
turn until November 15 coet 5tl. Kor
further particular Inquire at the ticket
oltlce. W. B. Tkull, agent.
ror Onr Ktrty lun.
An Old and Will-Thu- d Bumkuy.
Vlre. Vtlimlow's Huotlilug Hyrup ha
been ueed for over Ufty year by uiilllona
of mollier for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect It aoothe the
child, aofteii the gum, allaye all pain,
cure wind oollo, and te the beet syiuedy
for diarrhoea. It ie pleaettut to the tante.
Sold by drugglHt lu every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- cent a bottle, lu
value I incalculable. He nure and axk
for Mr. H iiiHlow' Soothing Syrup, aud
take no other kiud.
Cli.ap K.ts,. Ui illiirluuatl.
Kor the meeting of the G. A. It. ticket
will be eold on beptemlier 1 and 2 to
Cincinnati and return for I'iXo. They
will I good for return until September
ill, which limit may be extend until
October 2. K. They will be for e
pannage only in luith direct Ions
VV. B. TKI LL.
Ileuuty I. Illuoil llerp.f"tn I I mi in a t l. nn .iii. N'oli.auiy Willi,, ot 11. 1 iMMivm.r.iii.l, l .itJiai.In- . 1. au ur l.luod un l k. i i 11 i l. an I.)
utirrniu tip the l.iy liver und di n u, M!l im.iniiiii.. n.,111 tl. Uhv. i;,vm ,,,,,iy ,
I b"il. Idi.ti lies, bin, .
n,l ilmt k!Iv liiliuim ii,iiiilei,iu ,y l,,kiiiMt aiK ureis, l.euiily lor ten reins. All drug-gi.l-UttliBiiaiou guuntnU'td, 10v, 2m, 6oc.
st. mm
Santa Fo, Now Moxico.
FALL TERM Ol'ENS PEITEMIJEH 1.
For 1'artii iilitrs Apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Ho! for
Jemez
Hot...
Springs. OldCOPPER
SMITH PREMIER.
la Kndoraeil by
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
N. VV. ALGER,
Agrnt for Nw Mexico.
tne No New No. 114
Alno Agont the and 1.0
T JK T
HTtK'K FtR JIAt.K.
hMl AllLlslit-.- 1HMI.
PRE
uiijiiii
JOHNSTON & MOORE'S
F.imotis Leave
TUESDAY MORNING
For Resort.
I.lvery Ked SaVs SUIile.
a'iv t'isritv fur only !T9.
BeTsicini and Tbird
for BCILDINo IN
"TTTITt TTUTlTTttrnTl
Academy "Our Lady Light"
HOAKOIM) AMI OA Y MCIIOOL KlK
SANTA FU, OIKLS AND YOUNti NEW MEXICO.
COKIHVTirn BV TlSISTERS OF LORETTO.
Th 10th Term Will Open Sept 1898.
Till. Academy la litiuted In a m i.t delrnlile In the f nnom for Ita
and wireealile liniHle I lie Imildina (urniilied lliroiiKlmut with modern in.clmlintf hot and cold water, Ac.The ruiitae of inntruciioii comine everv contrlhullnn to a Ihoroiiah and refinedMiiiic and Art receive iieoal altention.
addre-..- . SISTER SUPERIOR.
TO
CM Alt
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open All the Year.
Good accomodations at The it the
of one of the various springs ut the Resort:
Sodium grains per gallon
Calcium grains per gallon 1.4360
Calcium grains per gallon 8.1896
Magnesium grains per gallon 1.5188
Total 1 1,3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and
FURIES S&l 3E3jOlC3JC 'VIT.TST.Order at O. W. Second and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
WM!. CHAPLIN,
tei-f- A
miur situs'
IIM
complete the
Douglas Shoos .mil Slippers,
adies' mid
Oar a
t :
;
. i.ii i. .
Block
St.
an t
t i ptrt o'
.
best
.
o
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ImiIi.,
,
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Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. M.
ESTABLISHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUH, GRAIN -- :V::;"1
PROVISIONS.
Lata Bpaolalt.
Farm Freight Wagons 1
RAILROAD AVENUE.
NatlT and
Lumber
iT-Vv.- i
Building; Pap.r i.i r... i.
Si av la
and
Stat--s
EVERY
Hf the
IUCKS
Mp'i Teiphon
AYESUE, Sts
ASSOCIATION,
of of
I.ADIKS
ArHilciiiic MomUy, 5th,
healthful
convenience.,
l.ranch
education.
'm.rK.;Tt
MONKY LOAN.
ltKhU
W.l.'WIil1d
Eighteen
reasonable rates. following
analysis
chloride, 1927
sulphate,
carbonate,
carbonate,
Saturday morning.
slate Strong's, corner street
H. G.
Stock of
Hutt-):1- .
Likm AH
N.
1878
--"-Old
&
and
:??V7a iiiodi, Pinup,oeaau 1IDI, CiniBi
First Lead
I8TAPLK : GROCEIUES:- -
To lx fuosi'l loath
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.
Itib, DoB'i,
Situ Pilots. It'
Ave., Albuquerque
ALL
DRUGGISTS
CANDV
CATHARTIC
VjCURE CONSTIPATION
in. Tflfl ) II Ml WM" '1 1 IT
ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICICEL & BOTHE. Props.
(Baooemors to Krank If. Jonw.l
Elaest Wtlslies, Importel md Domestic Wines lad Cenici
Tke Coolest and 0!(heit Grade of Lsfcr Served
Finest Hllllard Hall in thn Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cisrars
ifc
MO
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRIP OF FIGS
hdnp not only to the originality and
simplicity of tlio rnmliinntion. lint kino
to the cure and Kkill with which it In
manufactured l,y i to irn.-ow- -
known to the C'ai.ipohma Km 8im r
Co. only, and we wlh to Impii-- upon
II the importance of the
true and orlglnnl remedy. As the
(Tannine Syrup of r'itfn In manufactured
by the ( at.iroHMA Kio Hvriip Co.
only, a knowledge of that fnct will
fwint one in avnl.lin- - the worthless
Imitations mnnufiavturvd by other par-ti- e.
The hluh Ktunilinff of the Cali-
fornia Kio Ntm-- Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the sat Infliction
which the pcnuiiie Syrup of Kijfs has
gWftt to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a frtiarantj
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without lrrllatinr or weaken-
ing them, and It doea Dot Ifrlpe nor
nauseate. In order to (ret It beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
saw rRAM isoa. C.J.f t isvii.i.r. a,. srw vault, h.
i1HE DALLY CITIZEN.
Tnna of SnbecrlpUoa.
Dally, by mall, one year aa 00Dally, by mall, an months - 100Daily, by null, three months 1 AODally, by mail, one month soDally, by carrier, one month 1ftWeekly, by mall, per year 00Ths Daii.t Citiisk will be delivered In
th city at the low rate of SO centa tier week,
or for 7ft ce.ita per month, when paid monthly.
Theae rates are lew than those or any otherdally paper Id tht territory,
ADVKKTIHINO KATK9 mane known nooftlce ol publlratlon.
THK CITIZKN fob oftlce la one of the heatenmliveet, and all kinds of Job print--
la eieculed wltb Deatneee and at lowestprice.
THK HINDKKY, Inst added, Is completewell titled to no any kind of binding.
C1TIZKN will be handled at the oflire
Muherrlptlone will be collrrted by H. II.
i ilton, or can be paid at the otnee
VOTICK Is hereby that orders given
1 by employes upon Thi Citixbm will notbe honored anless previously endorsed by theproprietors.
THK CITIZKN Is nn sale st the followlnsIn the cltyi . K. Newcomer, IliaKallroad svenue; Hawley'a Newa Depot.Honth
Second street; O. A. Mataon L'o'a. No. HoA
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey's hating House
at the depot.
THK KHhK LIST The free list of Tub
embracea Notices of Hirtha, ktar-re-
Kunerals, Deaths, Church Services and
Kntertslnmenta where no admlsalnn larhnrsed.
HUUUKH a Mi l KKIl.ll I,Ml lorn Slid Publishers.
TIME TABLES.
A tchiaon.Topeka & Santa Fa
Arrives
Nn. 1 Call lorn la hsvress.. ... 7:'Jft pm
No. 17 Klpreas ... H:'4t pm
OINO WOSTB Leases
No. t Atlsnllc K I press ,., ...10:4ft pmNo. 31 IxktsI hipieae ... 7 :Un pm
rioa THS SOCTB ArrivesNo. it Local hspress ... 6:b0pmOOIHO BOUTS Leaves
Vo. t Mexico kapreee.... ...H:O0 am
Santa Fa Paclfle.
PROM Til WIST. ArrivesNo. t Atlantic hi press 10:9ft pm(loINO WSST. Leaves
No. 1 Paclfle Kipress
Noa. 1 snd I, Pacific snd Atlantic Kapreee,
have Pullman pslace drawlna room cara, tour.
Iirt sleeping cara and chair cars between Chi
capo and Los Angeles and San rrao iuo.Noe. SI and SS, Mexico and I.orel hxpress,have Pullman palace cars snd chslr csra fromhi Paso to ksnaaa Citv
W. H. TKIII.L, Joint Agent.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
atcbLson. Topeh Sl Santa Fa By. Co
Santa Ft Pacific R. R. Co.
Condensed Ilmi Table 46, EtTectUe H17 30, '98
WBSTBOCND. BASTHUl'MU.
STATIONS
Nn.l No.S
10.00 n Chicago 00 p
II. so a KaneeeC'lt 7.uft a
7.00 p Denver ft 00 p
4.ar, a La Junta 1 1 no a
8.40 p Alhliqilrrque 10 aft p
S co a Wihiiale 6 lift pl it a tHlIup A.lo p
ft ss a Holbrook 141 p
a.50 a VMuslnw I'J.sft p
48 a r iHgMatt 10 IS a
11.10 p William. M 10 B
is to p Ash rurk H ut, s
"74sl Aak hork "710 a
.87 p. Jerome Jc 6 08 a
til p Prescott 4 1ft a7.fpft p Congress Jc IS. 40 a
lo.au pi Ph'nlx 10.00 p
11.8ft p Aati hork 7 40 s
S.ftft Pi Peai h Springe 11 ftft S
4 S'J p Kingman a 40 s
o.uo p The Needles 11. an i
7. lift p llleke 10.10 p
in. on p Hag dad 7.00 p
IS HO a; Daggett svjft p
I on ai rlHratow 4.10 p
S.ftO al K tamer 11.50 a
4 IB a Moiave 10.00 si 80 a Los Angeles u 4ft a115 p Han Diego 7.00 a
a. 40 pi San hrani isco 4 80 p
Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeping; Cars
dally through between Chicago and California.
Thel.raml Canyon of the Colorado can Le
reached only by luia line. W. H. Tni'iX.Joint Agent.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
BTl HtiEU' IUBOPBAN.
K. K. rnillh, Pueblo; I,, fl. Fteveuson.
prescott; J. M Moutauer, Baa Kranrinco;
W (i. Kelmer, fliilailelilila; (ieo. Kemp
and wife, V Innlow; I'tal. PraRer, Trliil-iIhiI;-
11. Jonee, timaha; tt. K. Lanier. J.
AltlliMil, Chlt-airn- ; r. (i. Wilberg, HimIkh
City, Kan.: K. 1). Adler, Lawrtnne, Kan i
J. Kent, ( ntragn; L. Alexander, Bt. JoHepli,
Mo ; L. rirut'k, New York.
uRAND CKMRAL.
C. K Muthew. WIiihIow: II. R. Gavin.
Murk I.uwlln, 1.uh Vegas; K. A. Miera,
Cuba, . M.
H0TKL HIGHLAND.
II. C Cani(ilill and wife, Kl l'ao; K.
W. Grant, l.ajt VeKiw; Q. K. Uobkiug,
Klbera, N. M.
Doa'l Tuiiacru tipit anil haiuts liiar Mr leal.
To quit tobacco eaaily and forever. te mag
belie, lull ol lilu, nerve mid vigor, tuLe
tUo wonder rurl.T. that makes weak turn
strong Ail dri.KglxU, 6oc 01 II. Cureguaruu.
teea Ilooklul and SHinple free. Addreas
butrilng Keaisd Ca, Cbloagu or New VorB.
The Trlulilad Clironlele auyg; "0. M.
KulrclilUI left this morning cn a butdneHg
trip to the wentern part of the state.
While lu New Mexico laid, week, Mr,
Kalfchlld was preriented with a very tiny
piece of the tirnt American flag planted
In Cuba. Ills (rlend, Sergeant Blierinan,
who la at Albuquerque ou a hmpttal fur-
lough, gave hlui the Hoiiveulr."
C. M. Taylor, the well-know- n and
populnr division maeter mechanic, with
headquarterH at lUtou, Is vUltiug frieiulu
at MarHhall, Mo. Ut 1 expected to re-
turn to the territory on Sunday.
Junius W. Votaw, who haa been out on
the Hants Ke In the carpenter's depart-
ment, with headquarters In WIuhIow,
came In from the went rt'etlueeduy night
and will remain here a few darn.
Plumbing and gaa fitting. Whitney
Co.
TEJUITOMAI JUPREKB COtRT.
Oplnlocl UsnJci D.iwa in Three Ct of
Lxl lolcreM.
Supreme court met Viliiesi!ay morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, at Hsiita Ke, with t hief
Justice Mills ami Associate Jintlces Mc-Ki-
Crnmpacker, Parker and Inland
present.
The opinion handed down on Tues-
day, of local Intercut, are as follows:
cash no. "lit.
In ease No. 71'J, Henry Uickhart,
plaintiff in error, vs. J. y VMllt, et al.,
defendants In error, error to the district
court of eonutt, an opinion
as lianded il'iwn by AssN?iate Justice
Parker, which was concurred In by Thief
Jiixtlce Mills and AtM,)ciate Jtrstlre s
and Crumiiacker, Associate Justice
Inland not eittlug In the case, alllruiliiff
the judgmeut of the lower court, the
sme being In favor of J. y. Wills et al.
This suit was brought lu the lower court
t eject the defendant from the pos-
sesion of certain mining property, and
the supreme court. In rendering Its de-
rision, prepared the lollowlng syllabus:
"Lands embraced within the boun-
daries nt a Mexican or Hpanish grant In
New Mexico, in li'.U, as claime and
which was sub jinnee iu the coutt of
private land claims, wait open to explor-
ation and purchase under the mining
laws of the I lilted Htateo.
"As against a subsequent locator, a lo-
cation, hot perfected according to the ter-
ritorial laws, within the time provided,,
bt Ponies foi felted and void, and the
ground embraced therein becomes open
to location. Plaintiff, to maintain eject-
ment against a subsequent locator, must
show a valid lncatiou.
"w hen the facts produced by plaintiff
show a forfeiture of his location has
taken place. It la the duly of the court to
instruct the jury to And for tbe defend
ants.
"When the facts show that a forfeiture
of plaintiff location has taken place,
ror s failure to periorm the statutory re-
quirements for a valid ligation. It la
to show such failure waa a re
sult of a conspiracy to defraud plaintiff
nn the part of plaintiff with
other persons who locate after forfeiture.
The aseignmentof a wrong reason for
an act by the trial court is not reversi-
ble error if the act done was In law right.
"When the plaiiitifT'scaee Is Inherently
4iid fatally defective and Is Incurable,
the defendant Is entitled to have the
Judgment Ntllrmed, notwithstanding er
rors or llie trial court.
'VUien the plaintiff allow hi location
to become forfeited liv failing to perfect
4ame, as rrquired by law, he cannot set
up a an excuse for such failure that
prior to the expiration of the time al-
lowed by law to perfect hi location.
o'hers took adverse possession of his
claim, of which hewaeuot aware until
after forfeiture,
"lu order for adverse possession and
ouster to furnish an excuse for not per
fecting the location of a mining claim,
the party offering such excuse must have
In some way been prevented thereby from
perfecting hi location."
Warren, Kergiisson it (illlett for ths
plaintiff, Chllder & Dobson for the de-
fendants. Notice of appeal or writ of
error to the l' lilted Stated supreme court
ha been given.
The decision In thi case I of nnueuul
importance, not only to the parties liti-
gant, but to tbe public In general, for the
reason that It nettle for the first time
the question as to whether the mineral
within the boundaries of a claimed Mex-
ican or Spanish grant, such grant being
at the time sub Judlce la the court of
private land claims of the Tnlted Htates,
was open to exploration for mining pur-
poses, and the decision hold the act of
congress nf March 8, 1811, expressly re-
pealed section 8 of the act of Jnly 22,
1HM, which established a reservation of
laud embraced within the boundaries of
a claimed grant, upon the report of the
surveyor general, and therefore, as the
law now stand, there is no statuary
reservation of any of the lands embraced
within the boundaries of a claimed grant
lu New Mexico.
cask No 71 S.
In case No. 7 IS, Southern California
Kruit Kxchunge, plaintiff In error, vs.
Martin P. Stitmm, defendant In error,
error to the diNtrict court of Bernalillo
county, an opinion was handed down by
Associate Junti? McKie, which was con-
curred lu ty the rest of the court, alllrni-iu- g
the judgment of the lower court, the
siine Mug lu favor of Martiu P. ritamm.
Ou the 17lh day of April, lH'.sl, Martin
tiled In the cilice of the clerk of
the district court of Bernalillo county a
declaration in a suit to recover the sum
of $;t 10 damage on account of the fail-
ure on the part of the Southern Califor-
nia Fruit Kxchange ti deliver to him a
carload of orange alleged to have been
purchased by him. K. 1). W. Bryan aud
Warren. Kergusson A (illlett for the
plalutiff, A. B. McMlllen for the defend-
ant.
CASK NO. 77H.
In case No 770, Koiuulo Garcia, plain-
tiff In error, va, Jesus Candelarlo, defend-
ant In error, error to Bernalillo county,
a decision was handed down by Chief
Justice Mills, which wao concurred in by
Associate Justice Parker, McKie and
Associate Justice Crumpacker not
sitting In the case, afllrming the judg-
ment of the lower court , said judgmeut
being for the defendant, Candelarlo. Thi
cause was an action brought by the
plalutiff to recover wage alleged to be
due, and the record of the case show
that in the year lHSH, the plaintiff mar-
ried the daughter of the defendant and
lived tor some years with hi wife at the
house of the father-in-la- in Old Albu-
querque, aud thereafter they resided
sometime In the house of the defendant
some mile distant from Albuquerque
and some time at his house in Albuquer-que-
A short time before thi suit was
brought the plaintiff aud hi wife separ-
ated, aud the plalutiff filed a claim fur
work aud labor done at the rate of :io per
mouth for seven year and four mouths.
( iff wta were filed aud the lower court lu
the trial rendered judgmeut in favor of
the defendant. The supreme court, In
rendering the dectslou handed down, pre-
pared the following syllabus:
"A defendant who ha pleaded set-of- f
In moving the court to instruct the jury
for himself at the conclusion of the plain-
tiff's case, abandons hi plea and is not
but to it liroof.
"Persons living in loco parentis are
mutually slopped lu claiming wages or
serviced performed on the one hand, or
for board and necessaries furnished on
the other, unless an express coutrat't fur
compensation is proved."
vtarreu, Kergusson & (illlett fur the
plaintiff. W. V. Lee aud T. T. Monloya
for the defendant.
casks nos. 777, 77S anu 77U.
Case Nos. 777, 77H and 77'J, consoli-
dated, J(sMplue lieseraut, administra-
trix, plaintiff lu error, vs. The ('emtio
Coal K. K. Co.. defenduut In error, was
argued and submitted. N. B. Held and
K. W. Clancy tor the plaintiff, It. K.
Twtli'hell for the defeudaut.
Mow How folitely.
Since the injurious litigation over the
Washington mine, located la the Gulden
fochitl, tla been finally" ul!k'e4i m? b
the territorial supreme court. President
Chllder and his .oclatis In the Wash-
ington Mining company will doubtless
soon largely increase the force of miners
employed in the big bonanr.is nsnnd
The Washington mine ran easily be
made to yield a cool million of net profits
during ths next three years. St), respect
fully take ( ft your hat and bow very po
litely the next lime you meet Mr. Chll-
der or Col. IMison or any of the other
fortunate owners of Washington stock
New Mexican.
M.vtla Inveattgailnn.
A Iiorelilti and two lawyers, one
living l:i Albuquerque and the oilipr In
Hunts Ke, Bured In a short "sctap" in
the plan ju-- t before noon b ilsy.
Kriend Interfered and prevented any
shedding of gore. New Mexican.
DISTRICT CLERK'S REPORT.
number of Cases Pending on the Civil
aod Criminal Dockets.
The report furntahel by District Clerk
Itergere to Governor Otero to b used In
the latter' report, makes the following
showing, say the New Mexican:
Iu the territorial district court for the
first Judicial district, oompoeed of the
counties) of Santa K. San Juan, Taos
and Rio Arriba, on Jul 1, lh'.'T, there
were in force 141 civil cases; from July 1,
1SH7. to June o, lN'.'H, 1M8 rase were
Qled, making a total of XV case on the
civil docket. During ths year ending
June 80, inns, there were disposed of by
trial and dismissal, 1 24 cases, leaving
212 case pending on Jnly 1, ih'.iH.
The criminal rase In force on July 1,
1HU7, numbered 75; during the year end.
lug June 30. 1HW. 88 case were Qled.
making a total of 13 case on the diK-ke-t
for the year. There were disposed nf by
trla' and dismissal, U2 ease, leaving 71
case pending on July 1, lS'.W.
In the t nlted State district court for
the four counties in the district, there
were nine case in force on July 1, 1W7,
and nine remained on the docket for
disposal on July 1, IWH Tbe criminal
docket contained l'J case on July 1,
lH'.iH; during the year ending June 3,
lH'.j, 10 case were Died, making a total
of 2'J case on the docket for the year end- -
lug June 30, 1HDM. During the year 20
case were disposed of by trial and dis
missal, leaving 2 criminal car pending
on July 1, 18'.i8.
Discovered by m Wamaa,
Another great discovery has been made.
and that too, by a lady In this country.
Disease lasieiiM it clutches uoon her
and for seven year she withstood Its se
verest tests, but hr vital organs were
undermined aud death seemed imminent.
Kor three mouth slie coughed incessant-
ly, and could not sleep. She finally dis-
covered a way to recovery, by purchasing
of u a bottle of Dr. Klug'a New Discov
ery ror consumption, and was so much
relieved ou taking the first dose, that
she slept all nlglit, and with two bottles,
ha been alstolutely cured. Her name Is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thug write W. C.
Hammick A Co.. of Shelby. N. C. Trial
bottles free at J. H. O'Kielly A Co ' drug
stors. Kegular size 00 eeuls and l.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
TBE CATTLE HERDS
In tbe Several Counties of tbe Territory
of Arizona.
The following figure from the territo-
rial assessment roll gives the number of
cattle and horse In each county In Arl-son-
It will be notioed thit, notwith-
standing the heavy shipment of cattle
from Cochise county during the early
part of the season, that county I second
in the list for number of cattle on the
assessment roll:
County. Ciltlle. Ilornea.Apa lie.... h.;ios ii.tlKtCik hiae. . . . ei.on;t fi.oolCoconino. iM.?uft a.oi.s
rliam..., ni.sjfi :i.ooo
tula 4J,(l:r 4.0ISM.iiico,.v. ill'JK) 4.4.'iH
Mfihav v . . as.7oii Il.;l77Navajo T.I'.' J 11.4 UI'lnia. ril.7Nl 4 UTi
rin.il WO.U7 !l.on7
Yavuial .. Ml. KOI
Yuma BI7 4Ji
Total . HW7W-I-
llaehlso's Arnlcua Hsilvs.
The beet salve In the world for Cuta,
Bruise. Mores, Clcers, Bait Hheum, Kever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chilblain,
Corns, and all Nkiu Kruption. and posi-
tively cure Pile, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 20 cent
per box. Kor sale by J. H. O'Keilly A
Co., DrngglHt.
Woorinisa of ths MTorlri.
Meeting
at Pythian hall at H
o'clock. All mem
bers earnestly re--'
quested to be pre-- ,
sent. lsiting sov
.I a ' Z, 1 II
ereigns cordially ln- -
VlleV.
J. W. Anukkson,
Consul Commander
D. K. Pliail i s. Clerk.
Hewer ol Olntmanta for I'atharr that Cua
tata Mercury,
a mecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surface. Such article
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, a the
damage they will do I ten fold Ut the
good you can ptswlhly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney A. Co., Toledo, O , contains no
mercury, and Is takeu Internally, acting
directly upon ttie blood and mtu'oiis
surface of thesystyiu. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
I lie. It Is takeu Internally aud Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials tree.
ItT'Bold by Druggists, price 7o per
biltle.
Auiateur fhotogrsuhy.
We notice by the Albuquerque paper
that amateur photography 1 to be made
one of the novel feat tire of tbe territorial
fair. Kight la connection we wish to
say that Thomas our local photographer,
ha been doing some work connoisseur
pronounce to be of rare merit. It may
occupy a place at thi exhibit, and we
are confident it will pull down the high-
est plum. Donna Ana County Repub-
lican.
E'iucate Your llovrela t u h aaorrta.
i'o: :y l .tihiii lie, cur, r(.unpiiM,ii f .rcvi-- r
iOt..V 11 C.O t: fall, i!ruio'.!a reljuil uiolie'
Ask our wrpsr customer how they
like our gissls. They will tell you they
are all right aud "awfully cheap." They
are cheuper now than ever. Hueeuwald
Bros.
An experience of year enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to furnish just what their cus-
tomer waut. Orders auliciled; free de-
livery.
Purchase your ticket for a trip to the
famous bulpliur hot spring from W. L.
Trimble & Co.'. They will give you all
particular.
Competition In price ImpiMHible.
Don't ask how we do It. Von do the
picking at the biggest store. Gulden
Utile Dry Goods cumpauy.
The Sulphur hot spriug Is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble A Co.',
ou uorlh Second street, for particular.
think tt fl
In A yT nt
two urtff oh
(o nil iHteMral in-
Tho,.An1 of
RlVr nil hHp-- f
ti n f nd
t'll out ofthrit livr.Win n turfmnhreotur hf- -
mid tinltnppy
The Toiini- TTnnrin to tliom
tin- futurr N ft fiff iTT wn,f the Tiinir
wife ho n ii hrlplt--- nrrvoni invali.l,Ihf mothrr mrnr mrr butilrn tn- -
ftlr.nl of ft Hrint, nil tltrnr, Hiilt " lliry
takr ihf- rittht m Httrr to rrruvrf Ihrirhrnlth. nrr hrttrr t n thfin livinir. In thr
m:iiOTiv of ennr thrc shot. ff wnnirtlimr ttttit condition to wtnktirtt nnd di- -
of the rlitiinrtlr f ntininr nurntii'-m- .
I'm iii nllv th T hrtvc lrrn ch rrived byIhf inrttTfrrt tiiiftiosis nf !onic nlntrephvMicinn nnd do undrrtitnd thr true
nature of thrir troiihle. It only vi mlwtcenl pontage tit nip for ft woman to
write and drn-rin- her ctrtdttinn to Ir.
K. V. pH'Tor, an rniitif nl nnd Vttfn1 prrial-lt- ,
for tlnrly yrr chi f ronmtltintr phv-
inn to the Inv.ilidi' Hotel nnl .Surgical
InMitiiteof I.uiTdo, N Y. Ilr will rr
h ttrr from ailing Wftntrn without rhanre.lv in the disrovtrrr of Ut I'lcrif i
the grratet of all
known nii'du fur-- for womrn. It arta
diri'cttr on the drlicae nrtrmn concernrd
in maternity and maken them ftrong,
ItenHhrand vigoroua. It banmhea the
cf the nmioiia period and
makea batty coming rmy antl nlmoot
pninleA. (t curra nil dxotdera and
nnd check rxhauMinir chain.
" Prrvtuiia in fn't herh'Kv) nv wlti i vryd k," wtilr- It I'ru.ni liv .f Ct'-n-Water, WMytit ' wo txxllfi n( tr.
Fieree'a h'nvitntr l'reiTiptim mnilr her well
a d a.ronHV'
Dr. Pierre ' Pb aant l1Uta cure bibfotinca and rofi.tipatton. Uuc a doM.
They never rt ir
(Pre emption Kntry No. tt'iiv.)
Motlr fi.r I'nbllewtlna.
Land Oilier al Snta Ke. N. M , )
Aiitfiial l, Htn, tNotice ! herebr nivrn tdat the tollowtnir- -
mril aettlrr haa filed not Ire of hia Inteninm
to nuike Hnal hnml In fliiiort of bia claim, and
that aaid lironf will le made I rehire the reniHtt
r receiver at f.nta e. N. M on Nfpte tnterJ. HH. VII Will mm k ruaer f . tl.a. ( La M
VV'j, Sh.i SWV nec. ir. T N N, H w K.lie nanifa the followinN winewa to prove
of -- tid land, via: Salvador HarhU ba.of C'hdth;Kntnor. Montoya, of Atbuqiieopie; Matitiei(intlerres. of ( billlt, and Aiimintin Inirule. of
Han Antonio via Alhnguennie.
MANUEL K. UIKRO, Meultter.
COI.IflToKS WANTKD i.niMr.i nBetttletnen. for our complete aeta of Juven-
ile Hooka lor the holldaya. Karh act baa font
book-
- untiled for little tinea to at ro folki.
Kach bMk. rhartmnir, deliuhtlul. taitivattngPnrra mntfe from 6(K to ti rt. l.nrtie btHika.f:irh liVfttlllWItlaT With klMliTiV Inalral Intl.
1 renienlona atdlera. Notliiuu bketbetn. rotii
nioiuii ((OMirii narven ror cnetneiic momera.
1 rriltt tfiven. rrriglit pau'.. lliyKeat t ottiinm
itmit. hitlit with tMinplea of all lour book a
lrt only of the totaue alone. I roo all trnn
and cler t:flM nioiuh ub our etihmiveJ uven ilea. THK NA'I ION A 1. Ml H K l t.C K HN.J V V h Nil. K I K PT.. C'H It At )
NERVOUS DEl'IlESSION.
TALK WITH MRS. PINKHAM.
A woman with the bines la a very un-
comfortable person. She la Illogical,
unhappy and frequently byatoricaL
The condition of the mind known aa
" the bluca." nearly always, with wo-
men, results from diseased organs of
generation.
It Is a source of wonder that la this
age of advanced medical ecicnoa, any
person ahould atill believe that mare
fores of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nrr
oasneaa In women. Theas troubles ax
Indications of disease.
Every woman who doesn't vnder
atand her eonditlon ahould writs to
Lynn, Hm., to Mrs. Tlnkhara for her
advice. Her advlos Is thorough com-
mon sense, and Is ths counsel of a
learned woman of great sxpsrlenoe.
Bead ths story of Mrs. F. 8. licifHrrr,
Westphalia, Kaunas, as told la ths fol-
lowing letter:
' I)ea Mrs. ri3KiiAa(: I hare suf-
fered for oer two years with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being la such
a weakened condition, eaused me to
flow for nearly six months. Some time
sgo, urged by friends, I wrote to yon
for advice. A fter using the treatment
which yon advised for a short time,
tiiat terrible flow stopficd.
"I am now gaining strength and
flesh, and have better health than I
have had for the past ten years. I
wlah to say to all distressed, su (Ta-
ring women, do not suffer longer, when
there is one so kind and willing to
aid you."
I.ydia E. Tlnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound la a woman'a remedy for wo-
man's Ills. More than a f 11 Hon we-aa-anhave been benefited by It,
Kauaaa I'lly Market.
Kaimaa City, Aug. 1. Cattle Ke-8.- 0
lite. 6,u) head; market, steady.
Native steere. tii.dCiijt.sO; hulls, $2 Ho,4
3 50.
Hhefp-llecfp- ts, 4,0(10; market steady.
liUtuliM, i:i.7Cirj.8i; muttouH, :i.0'
tun.
lliltuaaju muck Mark at.
Chicago, Aug. 2l. Cattle Receipts.
3,i H) head; market, slow hut steady.
Hi'eveH, 4 1 j.ctS .15; cows and heifers,
f 2.X'I hh; Texaa eteere, $3.('t 30;
WKHteruH, ' 7ik.i,4.75; stovkers aud feed
ers, .l.i'Wl.0.'i.
Hlieep Keceipts. 7,lX); market Steady.
Natives, l liict4.75; westerns, j3.tl(K4
4 lambs, :l.7uWH 20.
I.aml llltlre llnalnaa.
Kor the wnk t ii'tlng Tuehday, AugiiHt
23, the tollowing l win truiiKacted
in I Im l ulled .Male laud llii's lu bauta
Ke:
HilUKnTKAL) KNTUIM.
Anifiiht 0. Kellx. V'M arris,
Mora cniitilv.
Augimt Jnee Kho,iiIi)u1 Trujlllo, 1'
arree, laoe mtiuiy.
Augimt W ('haven, l'lo acrt-s- .
Hau Mliriiel county.
Auu'lHt a.' I'avetauo Chaves, li'al acres,
halila r e Cuiintv.
Auguet 'ii Iiallae Henry Kurnrtt, 10
acre", Mura coimly.
August 22 JueH Kiilgio Archuli ta, MO
acriH, Mora county.
AngUHt Vurtiuer, liK) acres,
hau aligiiel county.
AugiiHt 'J i VicuiH Martini z, liVi acrce,
bun Miguel county.
Auguet H lioiiacaiio hedillu. li'iOacree,
Coirai rountv.
Auguet H -- Julian A. IVrca, l'lo acres.
Mora roiinty.
Auguet lit -- Antoi.lo Taiiaro, I'M acres,
booorro county.
HNAL t l KTIHt ATHS
AugiiHt 2d Vt illluui II. Auilot, 1 H acres,
bau Juau county.
I.'iteet uoveltiee in pouiiadour aud side
oouiba. ltoeeuald HrotJiers.
v r
t II I WM
S to W
iff vT 'Hal fT til aa.r i
G3ESCEHT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL-- Bt Do-mu- tic
Coal In u. Yard
opposite Frtfjht Olfi
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent,
Nw Telephone No. 164.Old Telephone No 25
Leave orders Trimble's stable
A. K. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE
Jwti'j lototl Balldlng iModillon.
Me J. o. RalMilri'l l.nmh.1
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKED
All kinds of Fresh and i
Mt-ats-.
.. ., ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A SOS iV TEMPLE.
TiVD STREEJ.
K M 1 1 K L F I X Wi HT, Prop
CAIbL. AT THK
P OPLF.'S STORE.
(HKrIILAND HI'll.DINd.)
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKLNNEIL
Low Price and Court nra Tmatfutet.
Call at Headquarters for
Leather, narncea, Raddles. Paddlery,
Kaddler? Hardware, Cut Holee, Hhoe
Nails, Datura, Chains, W blps, Collars,
Sweat 1'alH, C'sHlor Oil. Axle Oreaee,
Hoeton Coach Oil, I'nto Negro, Kud.ly
Hanreeter (HI.NeatefootOil, l,ard Oil,
HarneMS Oil, l.lneeed Oll.Caetlle Soap,
Harneee Hosp, Carriage H Kin gee
Chamois Hit In, Horse Medicines.
Prlos tlxa Xjowsat.
UighoNt Market Prices Paid for Hides
and Skins.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Keleher,
40 Railroad Ave Albuquarqua,
PIOINEER BAKERY!
BALLlNil BROH., PsorsiBTos
AeMin?; Cakes a Specialty I
W Ussirs Patronsgs, and s
Oasraotss Plrat-Clas- s Baking.
rierraphimtraaollclte4 and Pmmpil ruiea
JACOB KORBER & CO
atanoradnrec of and Dealer
Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboards!
Ths Bast aUstsra-Msd- s Vshlolss
Fine Specialty.
Satlstaotloo Onsrantssd la s.11 Work
rUpslrtng, Painting and Trtmmlnj
Don oa Hhort Notice. I I i I I i i
ibop, Corner Coppr It. ul Pint IU
'isensaanB. K . M
Caii'tUe Beat
Hoocat
Hoocat
st
Prices,
Goods
Before
See Me
You The Favorite.Buy or Sell.
DOn OOIjD avb.
WAPTKU, roK BALM, KKNT AND LUHT
Wamail.
Wanted Kiianlers and roomers. Ap
ril; at Mrs H. KlHher's, ;nm W. Iiul Ave.
ror Bala.
Kor Hale Furniture of a four room
hunee. lnijuire at comnany houne, No 4,
toutli Kiml street.
Native wine. Dure and healthful, al
only 60 rents a gallon at C. A. (i ramie's
J6 north Hroadway.
A fine assortment of new furniture
olilr, at 3iu rwiulli Kirst street, cheap for
caeu or lUHlalluieut. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor sale Boiler and engine,
power, and (Miwer gear, with
other machinery, at a bargain. Address
John Newlander, No. 401 south Kirst
street.
r Heat.
To Kent-4-ro- oui hoiwe and alfalfa. W.
V. Kutrelle.
To Kent Knrntttire and household
goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Itent Large furulsheil room. Ap
ply at 514 weet Lead avenue.
Kor Kent A furnished room on the
IlighlamlH. Address, M, care of Thi
Citi.kn.
Kor Kent Ilixinis furnlHlied aud un- -
furnlxhed, also light house keeidug. W,
. rulrelle.
To i'laanac Ilia Syataui
yet gently, when roetlve or
bilious, to permanently overcome hiihlt-im- l
constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy ai'tivlty, without
irritating or weakening tliem, to diepei
headaches, eolds or fevers, use Hyrnp of
Kigs, made by the California Klg Myrup
Co.
Nta Mealro llortli-ultura- Soclaly.
For this occasion tickets will l.e wild
on Keptemlier ii, 7 and M to Hmita Ke and
return for to for the round trip, with
Uual limit of Hetiteiiilsr lu No stop
over allowed. W. H Tki i.i Agent.
I un
Ti r .r 2:
r i: f i:. ll. lll:y
Vuu'll Ml.. IU
If you don't get neat to Hume of those
'Xi cent eliirtH we are helling this week.
They are new, uolly aud the biggest
kind of a valm. Suiiiii Hteru, the
Kallroad avenue clothier.
HlKhaal Caab frloc Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, liar news, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to ft ells
Kargo KxpreNM olUoe. bee me before you
buy or sell.
'Ji
BkS aSTaiaillfl rt VtihliW W BMSBSV r.lll Pll Tile
H(y mil t'tii i if )l u r
rv iiiimnnn nroTfnrn"cupioEnf
vi rnrticiiiiLJiJ ii i ii I is n r ii,1
lf till' V lit f eU.V I'lKAHaV, H'H'U Vft I MaUihu-- t
I'lwiliii'iJa. I'uHirIii tint . .ht'ii.uml k iiiiaUeim.a, iSt- rvmia liri.lllky.VasV I' lui'iit, VhrtinfcRst li tAmrry, k iiiAimuiiw lirn.. Vnrli tusjJ t'"ll4MjpiUp!l. I I h' ll liiMfM liy imv t.r lilkthL C'CViita) ittrlt W nf tllW'ilMTKt', li It'll If fiuil'hn IfaX'N Ul Hprnia.ttHrlill-a- . lis)
1 rrr.ar irrr tt u ih luirrnrHnM hihiiim v. ii !.. t. ijuisyu utUvt:i-- L41 1 T knlr(.i anil tii ti Miliary !' 'it tUi Uii(iuriUCI'I"IIKK trriTttins uii1 ritni- Niaii wonk immuiii,li!S sUj not furr-'- l tif I h n ii.rr. In hecaiiKs n1lt? r rn T (r'nilfar1 wttfe
It l. t'i I'll'KSKn lt' niily miiiwn rtnwlr it virj wUIhmU mu vj rlrui, tatlm aLtva wrilifii tirm,i,f (lveD av'l 'U ")' rvturitfil If x Im(-- (4 tx4 titx4 ft imiku4(jVaftrV tUt t UiaCi. atannl lis ffMl sVUai 4a.ttsU4JlalLsV
AilrM IIAVOL M HIHt INK ( , p. . Hot 07t. tUa rm Uvu. tl,
For Sale at Walton Vvnz Store.
4
y.ie 11 1,1 aHyUllMai 4.Jbm..
THE TERRITORIAL
FAIR ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO,
TO 13 El IIEJUiD JvT
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
-- AND OTHER SPORTS
Greatly Reduced Rates on the Railroads.
A. J. CJtAAVFORl),
-s-Loon&-.
UAUARACCO'S
SUMMER GARDEN.
COItr.RT & RICC, prop's
(an aaaost to o. badaracco)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A mm (Irllnliiftil reaort, where all klmla ofilrma and ciara arv artvd. I'lrlilx ol shadalur viaitura. itive ua 9 trial.
H. H. Warkentin
FROFRIKTOR
Albnquerqae Bowliug Parlors!
CorDHi Kirnt 8t. aud Copper Ave.
Tht fine Hnw!n Allcri In tti 8nnthwt
nc9 purr to prtui ti)eTnlng.MiliHin aturhrd.
Trie (lew Chicago
18 on o( ths ntomt rvworts In thscity, am! ts supplied with the
bent and Quest liquors.
UEISCH A BKTZLER, Proprietors.
Hplenilld Lorlfrlng Rooms bj the day,
wrwk or moutlt.
809 Wt Railroad Avanoa.
P. BADARACCO...
Very Finest Jlfines,
Liquors and Cigars
TbUd Ntreet aad fljeras iveaae.
Atluntio Uoor llali!
BCHNKIDKR UI.FHOPs.
Cool Km bt on draaM ths floss Nstlvs
Wins sod ths vsry bss ol BrM-rla-
LlQOon. Olvs as a sail,
Raii soad Avsscs. Alsdocbsocs.
PKOPBSSlOItaL CaftuS
' Kattl. A. SNVIIKH,
A TTOHNKY-A- T LaW. Kmim 10, Crorn-vv- ll
bliak, Albuquerque, N. at.
F. IIAHHOUN.
IIVL KNIINKKK-8HKCIAI.TY-Irr-yj linn anil Wiim Niimilv. b ..mln.iliiii.anilHrpnrta. Slapa. tlacia and eatlmatr. Cnrrva- -ixmilrnrr Hillrltpl. Hixim IS. Annllo block,Cur. ari t. anil Kallriiail avenua.
UatS. HIHMur HlMMUf,
IIOMfhOr-ATHI- PIIYHICIANH AND
narstina jmr and r.l(lrncv ovae poawpftlc. Old Trlriihi.na SS. New TilrDtion
loa. sir., atariiio uiabdp. M.D., ottjee bunra,
to 5 p. m. krank U. lll.lnip, M. li., oflJr.hnura. S to 10 a. m.. and 1 lu and ? to p. m.Take elevator at Wblttiey'e.
JIIUM TAJMJUBIt, St. U..
pilYHlCIAN AND HUk(kON-Ofl1- ce In
a Amnio btlllillfia. Corner of kailriikd ..mm
and 'I hud meet, iioura, V:SU to 11 a m, 1
to S p. rn. Hoecial atteotluu glvrn tu cluooia
ana alaeaae. of vonteu.
M. I. JOUHSOM,
HCUIThCT-Pla- nt. aDecltlca'lona and a.
tlrnale. lurnlabed lot ail rl.MH nl hnlM.
In and architectural work. Ottlcai toe Waal
rtaiiroaa avauaa.
KAHIICHDA BASTBHIIAI,
FKICK ami reaidance, No. 1S Weet Hold
avenaa. Telephone No. ts. OAJre hoara
a to a a. m. i :'u to a;so ana 7 to s p. rn.l. b kaaterdaf. af. U. 1. H. kasierdar. at. D.
W. S. HUI'S, M um
OPKICK HOL'US-Un- tll s. rn. sod fromt So and from 7 to p. m. Olhce
and reeldenre s'io Weal li;ld avenue. Alba- -(.erque, N. st.
DSNTIHT.
K. J. Alger, U. D, .
AKMIJO HI.OtK, OPPtlSITK ILKKI.D(nine Iioura; s a. m. lu la sop.m.; 1:S0 p.m. tu t p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
ao'a. Appuliitmenta made by mall.
BEKNAKO B. KOUBI,
TTUW Nh W, Albnqurrqne, N.
at. 1'rompt allentlon given to all bualneaapertalnlns to llie prolraalon. Will practice In
all court, of thr terrlturjr and before tbe Lolled
stalee land oflice.
WILI.UM D. LIS,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . OHics, room 7,N. T. Amnio building-- Will practice la
ail tbe cnuru ul the territory.
JOHNSTON riMIVAL,
TTJHNKYS-A- LAW. Albnu.aero.ne, N.
M. I mice, rooms k aud S, Kual National
Hank building.
H. W. I. IIHYAM
TTOKNh W, Allmqnerqne, N.
L M. I Hit e, rirat National bank building.
k'HANH W. 1'I.AMUY,
TTOKNKY roonia Sand i,
T. Amnio building, Alhuuui-rque- , N. at.
K W. UUIIHON,
A TTOKNKY . Oftice over Kob.
I rrtain'a grocery .lore, Albuquerque, N. M.
ONE TOR A DOSE, nil I ft
PlrarLa, rnml I I I 1Bui..u...M.l'ril th,.Bio..J, llaaaaaVyJurallra.1.. li.4inlUr.l-p.ra- .
A Biw.rni.ul ,.( Hi. tKie.l. ucli d.r i. a MMaryforb.eltu. Ti.f n.iibwffnp. norai. k.u. 1'jcua.ibm . will mail
..mi. i. Itm., or full hoi lo.kWaWbf druatuiBeVkOkANSOCO Palls, a
for Sale.
The hsIimiii aud Uxtures, coiihIhIIux of
p.xil tuhli'H, I'lcv, with limine (ur gauib-Un- it
ami llijuurs, (or sale. Kor
particulars call ou K. Yahuitlul, at the
I'iM'liltl sulooi:, corner Third street ami
Coiner avHiiue.
The Uhv. W. II. Costlny, of HtockhrhtKe.
(la., while annulling to his (laMlorl du-
ties at Klleiiwoott, tiiat state, was at-
tacked hy cholera morbus, lie says: "By
chance 1 hiiipeul to got hold ot a bottle
of ChaiuliHrlaiu's Colic, Chiilnra and 1'iar-rlio- e
Keinmly, aud 1 think It was the
iiinans of saviiiff uijr life. It relieved me
at ouce. Kor sale bj all ilruKKixU.
No-- r . H.te fur riftr I rote.
'uar.iiiU-- .Ki.xo tiuMI I'lirii. tiialn'M weak
tut ualruug. biooU puru. boo 1. All Urug.iau.
Cool and coiufortahle illiilnij cars on
Santa Ke route are ohtuiiied bjr use ot
elnctrlu fans.
Korty cents seveu (tet cloth shale wltb
fringe at Kutrelle's.
T. N. WILKEItSON, President.
Secretary.
First
National
Bank,
ALHUyllEKDE, N. M.
JOHHC B. RAYN0LD3 President
M. W. KI.OI KNUY Vice President
A. A. KKKN Cashier
KRANK VIcKKK Assistant-Cashie- r
A. A. ORAM.
'ZVAXa.
The Bank of Commerce
"Ak tm toisisi axoBAiea a
SaUalls Aaaaaaai amS UM
at th
the ST.
f4i4
U.
J)(ijsitory for flic Fe
l'acillc ami the Atchison,
Topeka and Fe Kail-ron-d
Comptnies.
OFFICERS AID DIRECTORS:
Authorl) Capital $500,000
Paid-u- p Capital, 8nrplus
Profits ...$irf,oo0.00
lMrOOO.OO,
in AlbnqnerqGe, N. M
bid isaoaa urrvajaa waaai.
ta HayaelkM Sersr krasairtg
riaaaaais
EHiHVEO
OltOll UOUMM.
DIMUfOUl
. Otbbo, Prsaldant 1, C. BALDBIDSB, Lnmhar, W. C, Lbohabd, Capitalist
B. V, UoaosTBa, t. A. KiaaaAn. Ilasmann Broa., Wool,
. B. Btbioslbb, Cashlst. A, If . Bi Aaawaix. Uroae. Hlaekwall Co.. Urocav
B. 1, Kaaasoa, Aaalrtant Caablar. W, A, Mtlwiu., Wbolsaalt Drogglat.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe fiallwa.
SAMPXJE AUD OLTJB ROOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Waat Railroad Ava. Albaqaarraa.
"The netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Beit and Finest Liquor and ClgiM, Imported aad Domestic,
to All Patrons.
NO. 114 WEST UAILltOAD AVENUE
Gr. HENRY, ML. 13
Student or Dr. Phillip Rleord of Pranea.
THIBTT-BI- YKAB8' PBACT1CK. UKS ONLY TBRATKD.
A core guaranteed In every caea ondertakeo when a care practicable and poaalblsUonorrtioea, sleet and atrlctnra aueecllly enred with Dr. K Irord'a French atemediea. ktecent
caer. iierinanently cored within 1UKKK DAYS. NOCUUKBH, BAN DALWUOl) OIL oorCOPAIUA uaecl Mperinatorrhoea, aeinlnai loaeea, nlaht emlealnna, Inaomnla, deepoodaocf .
radically cured. Hlcord'e method practiced in the Wiirid a UiMpltal, farla. Helerencsi OverSo.ooo pailenuaacceeelulljr cured within the laet nine yeara. Cao refer to patienw cored, ky
permleetun. loveatlsale. UWcea S07 Seventeenth street, near lUiampa, Denvaw, Colo,hnsllab, Krencb, irwman Poilah, ataaslan and Bohemian annken. OomaailtaAlwai and Oai
oralr.Oo. Vm. Correeunndanea aollelterl: etrlctlv aonnrlentlal
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Propriarot
Iroa and Brass Oastuia-- a Ora, OosJ and Lumbar Cara i , PoIIsts, Grata Bart
Babbit ateVali Oolomnsaod Iron Fronts bw Bnilillnvsi aUpaira oa
atlnlnr and Mill Machinery a Hpsalsitw.
FOUNDRY: 0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.'
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquirtera for DiAmond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Good.
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
Las Vegas and
ew Mexico.
IIouhoh at Albuquerque,
(ilorlcta,
AP.1ERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
?i"
LIGHT.
Cool,
Eaay Wear. 210etalna ua preaiure oa
ll.rnia I Noand.rilraa iQtQAl
tiik Cue. lor t. I Never aiovaa.
Mew U7. 21 S.
S. DEPOSITORY.
Santa
Santa
0
and
s--
Served
Is
8haflnf
(INCORPORATED.)
East
lo
B RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS !
Railroad Avenue.
Telepioae 143. I. M.
AND 217 NOUTU TUIBD 8T
Dk.ALfc.Kit IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
Sola Agents for San Antonio Llmt.
Telephone Sit
Albnqaerqaa,
DELIVERY
THK DAILY CITIZEN
AMU v V At I t
iSy " u ( li ,I! V. iiat: iSr
".iinua ' V( .1 t .u' hi .'izt'ii to hi-i-
,itui Mix Cc lice at "he
following prices:
45- -t ent coffee at . , ,40 cents.
40-cr- nt coffrr at. .
.35 cents.
tt'lfotr Ml . . . 30 cents.
if . t r ..,..).
coffee at. . ,ao cents.
tD. mil 0 hit
1 14
. Ai.,Ji:tiyqa8,Qn,l. I
MQnLY TO LOAN
On plant . Orst-ula- fnrulture, etc.,
without Also on diamonds,
watches, jewelry, lift Insurance poll
ele. rriiNt deeds or nj food secur-
ity. Terms er moderate.
H. Sl,Y.roU,(.
Bnnth Second street, Albuquer-
que, New lieiioo. next door to West-
ern Union leiegrapn ollioe.
B. A. SLEYSTEli,
J IKSiiRiSCE MAN
IE1L ESI.IL
N0T1BT PUBLIC.
Aatomstle Telephone No. 174.
B001I8 IS A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
& JE3L X JFL "X" fcl
or 10 cnU dime.IUt your thirl laundrted
And bum oa time.
At th AJbnqaerquc Steam Lftindry,
Oornw Oottl v. m4 Kad
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
MELlnl & EAK1N.
Iholesale tod Eetall Llqoor Dealers,
Family trade nipplled at Wholesale prices
KiclutlTt went (or the famous Yellowstone
Wbteky. All the standard brand, of ,
SI. LOOIS ind MILWAUKEE
Bottled brer In stock. Kleant Bide board tad
Readme room Ic Conniption and War Bulle-
tin Imh from the wire.
ALliX'QUElttJUE
.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and V egetables in season. . .
Fresh Klsh and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 203 Sotith Second Street
WM. ZACHARIAH,
CONTRillOR AND BUILDER,
MIEKLKIl'8 OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
GOLD AND 61LVKK AVKNl'K.
Locks repul.ed, key made and all kinds
o' retail ii g done.
a
and all oi
work
1888
HOLLER'S
BLACKSWITH SHOP
809 Copper Ave.
Horwthocfaf Specialty. Wagon Repair-
ing Other Kindt Blacksmith
Guaranteed.
F.G.Pratt&Coi
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S. Second St.
Blll.boro
Creamery Hotter
Beet uo Earth.
DBALBBI
brand
Order.
CITY NEWS.
1898
Aarnu
214
Solicited
Delivery.
Btove repairs at Kulrellee.
Pianos for rent hltney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Pickled lobster neat. Sin Jutti Mia
1ST.
Picture f ramus made to order. Whit
ney Co.
Gold Band hams and bacon. Ban Jobs
Vauket
40 cents for cloth shades. W. V.
Futrelle,
George Schilling left last night for
Decatur, 111.
Picture trstues and room moulding.
Yi hlluey Co.
IV
aai no od
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
White Klephaut.
Itadame Yale's preparatlor.s, a full
line at B. Utippe's.
For lac and embroideries at half
price at 11. llfeld X Co'.
Highest prices paid tor genu' clothing
at Uart's, 117 Gold avenue.
See the flue assortment of new furni-
ture, 2(10 south Hrt street.
We will f urnUb your house on the In
etalluieut plan. Whitney Co.
If jou locking for quality In poul-
try try the Ban Juhk alAUtrr.
The beet summer fuel le Cerrlllos nut
coal; I3.' per ton. llahn & Co.
We recelvlug new goods every day
la the week. Leon B. ttlern & Co.
Kleu's, youth's and children's clothing tor
m than halt price at b. I Ifel J Si (Vs.
None but the beet artUts employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armijo build
lug. Baths 2&o.
Kutrelle. corner Gold and First streets,
will sell you good wall paper at 12Hc
aouuie sua up.
lv"
rree
sre
are
rou
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance,
loans, manager Alhuuueruue Abstract Co.
New phone, 121 Uoutti 2nd street
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
and roaets and ail kinds of meats, kept
In a first clui market, at Kielnwort's,
north Third sfreet.
Dealers In Heuilugton typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business otlices with eiperleuced
stenographers to fill permareut and tem-
porary poeltlous, at short uotloe. Hahn
ft Co.
Kd. Iteeder, who was tukeu to the pest
house a few days sgo suffering with s
contagious disease, Is reported to be get-tlu- g
along nicely. In couuectlou with
this Item, Thk Citizkn Is at liberty to
state on the authority of a u
pliyslolao that all the ooutagious cases
at the pt home and those 'nndef sign"
elsewhere In the cltr, nil told shnnt a
I. t il 1 M ("i!it,iY4'ln?. ait t M--
ith ft ' ' , ;ii tit- - ill t uti ninl nri'ini'1
111 f'W .!,m. I w..f-- t H i.f "ii.vk-- "
is II.Ht of I'lAmlelle. II" lih ("i ll
ip mi'l iir nii,.! 1! i p- -t week, l ilt It will
take stiine tune b. f ire he will limk like
the Rmmletts Tim C'iir) knew before
hU tlln ss.
K A. Mlera, the bg general mprchnnt
ami (J iir uiill.r of the Cut's nelnhl.nr-h- u
d of this poiiii'y, ptnie In Isle jeetef.
day aflern.ion, and Is rvRlfltered at the
Grand Central. He report Ms section of
the comity In fine condition and stated
tliat tliK'k of all kinds aie fat and Cannot
be Improved on.
Miss Hi I more, who has been In Chlrsgo
this summer continuing her studlee with
Kmll Llebllng, will return to Albuqiiitr-qu- e
next Week and be ready to receive
pupils by Sept. Bth. Prices the same as
formerly: 76 cents fur halt-hou- r 1. aeons
or t !o 00 for term ot twenty leasons.
Mrs. Otto Dieckmann and children left
lat nUlit for Kansas and Missouri.
Tliey will flmt stop at Leavenworth,
where a reunion ot tus family ot Mrs.
Dieckmann will take place, after which
they will continue on to Ht. IkiiiIs. They
will be aletent some time.
Col. J. P. McGrorty, the popular
revenue collector for New Mexico
and Arltuna a few years ago, cams In
from lHmlug last night and continued
on to Banla Fe. The colonel Is spoken of
as a democratic candidate fur eorutnts-lone- r
of Grant county.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
for children's and mUwes' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 6 to
S, t5oentsj8 to II, uoeent; 11 tot,
II; ladles' oxford', 1 W. Chaplin, pro-
prietor.
Pickled lamb tongues, brains, Kansas
mutton, bead cheese, liver sau.tsge,
hams, preened bam, boiled ham and
cravelat at the Han Juhi Mahkkt to-
morrow.
Look at oar show window full ot men's
shirts we are offering at 25 cents, the
only thing cheap about them Is the price.
Leon B. Stern & Co.
The Kimball piano received highest
honors at the World's Fair. Bee the fine
display ot Kimball pianos at The Whit-so-
Munlo Store.
We claim to sell the beet poultry In
Alhuqnerque. Will yon give us the
chance to prove our words to you? San
Josi Mahkkt.
Isit Small black and tan female dng.
Keturn to T. D. Isherwood, KI Aceqnla
street, and receive reward.
Our line of dress trimming is the moet
complete in the territory, call and exam
ine. Leon B. Bteru & Co.
Freeh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell &
Co-'- Second street.
Look Into Kielnwort's market on north
Third street. Ha has the nicest fresh
mtats In the eltr.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 cents per pound. Blanchard Meat and
.Supply Company.
The cleanest aud beet appointed barber
shop In the southwest Uahu's, N. T. Ar
mi Jo building.
Hon. Alejandro Sandoval, the county
el lector, was a passenger for Hants re
list nlghb
Give us yonr order for poultry to mor-
row, satisfaction guaranteed, Han Jobk
Market.
Wanted A first class cook at once. Ap-
ply or address Kuropeau hotel, Gallup,
N. M.
A complete line of potted meats ami
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, it
Hell's.
Flraliis, broilers, chickens, Kansas unit
tu at the San Jokk Mahkkt to morrow.
For men's, ladles' and children's hosiery
at half price at B llfeld & (Vs.
Trunks and telescope valises cheaper
than the cheapest, Futrelle's.
First-clas- s room and board at 718 Kent
avenue.
Pickled lamb tongues. 8aN Jdsk
Mahkkt.
Fins china and glaseware. Whitney
Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
Copper aud tin wis-k-. Whitney Co.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only f 28.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Pumps,
and
Fittings,
Belting and
Packing.
SPECIAL SALE OP
iooieii 10
We need room,";;,,
ioods.
fur new Htock of woolen which
will soon lit' arriving. We now an t'
nt(H'k of Drens (Joods on hand and inuft
reduce same. In order to attain this end we.
will sell these Kood nt almost unltelievealile
iiaices.
WIIKX we say, Dress (rood's I'aiKains, every-
body know s that we mean Dress Hood's liar-Kain- s
in the full sense of the word. We have
made these sales the talk of U'" town before,
wo tire determined to cap the climax with this
one.
THIS SALK i to be one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public ami ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
(ioods at jur--t about one half their actual value.
A benefit to u in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opM)itunity !
Mail orders filled same day as received.
ROSENWALD BROS.
THB C1TT IK BRIflP.
Pertoasl tad Gencrsl Psrsgrspbs Picked
Dp Here snd There.
Jsy Hiihbs. wife and daughter, re-
turned from Beach, Cal ,thia mnrn-In-
They report having a delightful
time.
W. L. Trimble went up to Thornton
last' night where he hss a contract to
haul some heavy milling machinery to
Goldeu.
Miss Martha Taylor, one of the popular
teachers at the university, returntd this
morning from her vacation, which she
spent In California.
F. C. Swartx, one of Gallup's well-know-
eltlxeu's, expects to leave that
town on or about the tt of September.
It Is not known In what town he will
cast bis anchor.
Itaac Harth, a general merchant of St.
John, Arltona, Is In the city ou a visit to
his uncle, Nathan Harth. The vMtnr Is
the son ut Capt. Isaac Harth, the poli-
tician ot St. John.
Kx Sheriff St. George Creaghe, of
Sprlugerville, Aril, and his sou, G. F.
Cresghe, were passengers for Lamar,
Colo., last night, where they think of
making their future home.
Miss Louise Wallace, oueof the popular
young lady teachers at the government,
ludiau school, returned last night from
her two months' vacation, visiting rela-
tives and friends lu Arkansas, bhe re-
ports having a delightful visit but glid
to get back to New Mexico.
Kmlllauo Sandoval, the merchant at
CabeEon, who came In to attend the
Moutoya Gouiales marriage at the uew
town Catholic church yesterday morning,
will return to his home to morrow, ac-
companied by his wife, uee Miss Gou-xale-
who Is a sister of I'oiiriulo (ion-tale-
C. B. K Idy, president of the Kl Paso
& Northeastern railroad, and a party of
eaeteru capitalists will arrive here from
the east this evening and arrange-
ments have been nimle for eutertaiuing
them at the Commercial t'luh during
their few hours wait for the south bound
train.
Nathan Barth, the Zunl mountains
sheep raiser, came lu from Grant station,
on the Banta Fe Pacific lest night, aud
he reports that Charles Chadwick has
the lamb market out there, pur- -
v ,
A
V.t.(
r il J
IjLI ""' silt-
- m,ism
iniiht liavt'
lor our
our
h.ive
corraled
chasing 12 (KH) lambs from various rais-
ers In thnt yesterday and
paying (2 a head for them After mak
ing this big purchase, Mr. Chadwick con-
tinued on farther west and before re-
turning to the city he will visit the Zunl
mouutalns to look at the lambs of Mr.
Harth.
Morton Voore, the attorney, went up to
Santa Ke last night, where he will appear
before the hii r. uie court In behalf of
AlLerto Cevada and Tomas
Hie two men convicted of burning the
Mlera mill In the Naclmieiitu country
anil who took an appeal to the supreme
court. The court will adjourn this even-- 1
Ing.
Rv. Menaul, of tl e Spanish
church, was a p tenter for Pernal-lll- o
last litiilit, from which plate be will
drive to Las Piacltas He eipects to be
absent alsnii a we-k- .
The passenger train frciu the west due
here at 10:25 last night arrived here at
S:2o this morning, li e Cause (if the de-
lay wan a washout the other side of Win-slo-
Wallace Burke, who was severely In-
jured In a runaway last Tuesday, Is very
much Improved and will le able to be
ar.iuiid again lu a short time.
Nob e Herggren, the well known Ne-
braska stock buyer whose
are lu this city, returnivl from a trip to
northern counties last night.
Miss M. K. Gllmore, the popular niua'c
toucher who has been In Chicago the
past summer, will return to the city next
week.
Mrs. M. 8. Otero aud Mrs. G. W. Harri-
son, who have been absent from the city
the pat week, returned to the city la- -t
niglit.
Hon W. H. Cl.ll.lers hits gone to ('all
fornia to J iln his family, who will return
soon to this city.
M.t 11 KIIAV'H SI'KtlAL SAI.K
AT THK lit NY STllKK.
Large bottles of capers 1V.
;i lb choice rsiNius we.
7 bars V hlte Kussiau simp 2fc.
17 ll.s. best sittoes v."ic.
1 cans Istst California peaches 2oc.
2 ounce sack of Seal of North Caro
lina tobacco fie.
(i cans sanllues in oil ze.
Kresh cabbage per lb if.
Vt hat other store dms near as well by
yon?
THK MAZK.
Wm. Kikkk,
W. Hi:SSI LL)liN, President. W. R. J. C. I LOl RNOY, Sec. & Treas.
Wbitney Company,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.- -
Iron Pipe
iielglilsirhotMl
Archllsque,
Presbyter-In-
headquarters
Proprietor.
WHITNHY,
McCormiek
Mowing
Machines,
Rakes and
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICn AND SALESROOMS, J17.J19 S. Second Street.
W0KK5M0i'S and HEAVY MARDWAkn. 115-1- S. First Street.
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selling
M,i(lr;is,
stripes
prettiest patterns
limine.
O.rStcck Mi
nissLicgs C.mplete
THEM IN OUR WINDOW!
95 Cents.
Guarantee Them Worth
$1.50.
SinON STERN,
TMU RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
FIRE SALE
OF ILFELD BROS STOCK OF
-- CARPETS,-
Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts Everything in
House Furnishing Line
In order to room for our
wo will soil everything left, of
the above goods, which we purchv sed
of at pi ices never heard of
efore. K K
W1AY & FABER,
Gold Avenue.
N. T.
A--
L &
IN
TBI HOTT SEASON
111 It. Iieisl.t now, and you rsn't have I. hi nm.--(lint when Its A 1 II) giiulitv. like Hie
i oriHtll.. iM'ttit', I'SImim. .. we sre
now at vny low irue. hitler melon,tlun our. were never urnwn. They're a frii.t
for all who iiuri'hi.e tlietn. Diin't (orset that
the ttuil Heunott'. tfoiiiK hiuI that cuihiiiih lathellr.l order ot the day. Now i. the time to Uy
in a Mtore lor neit winter, hrtnt he l.et-l- .
r ot init e. lower than you'll tind at our .lorethia week.
THK JlirA t.HOIKKV CO.
Sp.eUI Sl. Krl.lay ami Salur.lay.
H birs good soap 'J."i
:i bars I.ava soap :,
3 bars soap 2".
I Imh toilet soap, (3 pieces)
H coHee
1 cun I clams
1 sago
1 farina
1 cleaned currants
I box French mustard
I gerlnla
Id
I IK)
. pound HI Iter (i loss starch -
t pound corn starch i'i
1 racks new honey
can gootl baking . 1 no
I scrub brush 10
1 shoe brush 1ft
1 wire clothes line K
I best clothes worth 2U0 1 fto
1 bottle Olll Kilge polish 20
Take these low prices. A
general during this sale mi all(ustds delivered
T'HK JAKKI llHlKkltk Co.
White all silk, onlv H5 cents,
on sale at the (iol.ten Kule liry (ioods
mpauy.
Of the si tie in
wouM be full v,
when we me llie
most cxipiisiie
and
and the
at such
a low
rf
Fiir is
AM) HU. II GHAI'K.
StE
"M"ssawawawaaaaaWawawawawawawawawawBiw
Wo
and tho
I
make
Htock
llfeld .Bros,
1
el.
ot
to Office.
VISITORS STOP AT
THE GRAND CENTRAL
Arinljo Huildlng.
Ooiitrwlly Iioowtact XXotol.
Jas. Bell Co.
DKALKKS
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
V'
laundry
(iraudpa's
packages
iiderwood's
package
package
nackage
package
package
package
Vpound powder..
wringer,
advantage
reduction
purchases, promptly.
parasols,
proper
pitpic, ll.mncl shirts,
checks,
now
Next Citizen
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
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A. J. MALOY,
Staple
and Fancy
I) E ALL H IN
A(KT F(UC
PC
uut
0LU ILOUSS O.VMKl)
None Ut Kiitt-il- ,
HELlS HUTTEU
The Famoits.
118 Railroad Ave. Alb iqnerqup, N. M.
I). BACH K 'HI. KSTAHLISF1KD ISSS.
c
06RC.!AL "o0
HOTEL.
Whttlrwl miir In
lu.
GOODS,
SPRLXUS CItKAMEItY
(HOMI.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
General Aconls 1'or W. J. Leinji's St. Louis Uocr.
12 LEG A XT RETAIL I1EIAITMEXT
OPEN I)AV AND NIGHT.
Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable And Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BAGHEGHI & GlOiVII,
ArropnoTors,
107 & 109 Sontti First Street, - - Albnqnerqae, N. M.
A (MOD ran
WILL HEir YOB!
Catch your train. or keep
llli'llls prollltl ami Kle Voll L'.'lli'llll -- a
e keep ulw:is oil liiunl the ln- -t
tinii'ki'i ifjw iiiaile, Mini Tin hoi iiiore we
know how to repair tliein when tliey ''t
out of order. It hat our lil'e long
it. I. an. I business, mul we you satis-
faction 11 wins
T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Iruptctor, A, T. ic S. F. R. R.
If you Intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, nestled in a valley
of the Jemez mountains, cannot Is)
for scenery. For particulars
write to W.L. Trimble A Co, this city.
I.adles' leather belts, worth Vic, at Hiic;
lielts worth Bic at c each. Koseuwald
Hros.
I
ULI BIB
DRY COMPANY.
(.
AIDOCTOR'S VISIT
is always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to vet it filled accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a with
us, and we have all the newest
in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
the country.
Our iirewriptinn counter alwuyt Id charge of a
Rrs'ltiHle of plmnnai y.
J. H. 0'RIELLY & CO.,
DRUGGISTS.
Mw.
'
aWSsaSSHMta,
Think ot it! Buying ladies' shirt
waliU at lilc; ladles wing sleeve vests at
2.', children's tan or black stockings at
Hlo, only to be had at the Golden Kule
liry (too ls company.
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All
that you need Is a clean shave, lio to
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armijo build-
ing, and get the best.
tin
GOODS
Agents For
PATTERNS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
SATURDAY ONLY!
20 Dozen Ladies' Wrappers,
Well-iinid- e, worlh J)5cts., only
Balance (four Ladies' Straw Sailor, only .... K)t.t
Ladies' Trimmul Hats, and stylish trimmed, worth up to
$7.50, your choice, $2.00.
Misses' andChildren's Shoes, size I) to 2, worth $1.20, only - 05e.
Youiitf Ladies' Spring Heel, Lace Shoes, size 2 1-- 2 to 5, worth
$2.50, only - - - $1.25
iUi-inc- h Ten-ale- , good quality, worth !).. only - - 5 1 -- 2c.
lMeach Muslin, wide, worth Jic. only - - 5 :Mc.
Mens Shirts, worth regular (,5c. only -
promptly,
specialty
discoveries
STANDARD
50c.
nice
15est inch
25c.
BLANKET SPECIAL. Wo bought entiro samplo lino of
Blankets from John V. Farwtdl Co., Chicago, at oil' wholos.ilo
price. Will sell them same way. Com') in and investigate our
goods and prices.
